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Ask: Congress For
Senate Will Spend

Only

$12,000 On Promotion
j -- jv i .r

ITEM MEETS. STRONG OPPOSITION
OfctUL- -

8i:nati:

:IStli Day roicnoou Session
The Senate tlilH roicnoou had n

lively light mi tlm appropriation for
tliu Mipixirt or I lie l'liimotloii Com-
mittee, which wus no warmly con-
tested In tlio House. Tlie original?
item wiih $25,000, but this tlie IIiiuhu
ledurcd tu 9 1 li.Otui. Smith tried to
liavii It raised hack to S25.U00, lull
t neountcrcd strong oiipoHltliiii, from
prominent members of the Oalm dele-
gation especially, who were, koiiiu of
thvni. In fuor of cutting out tho

fin altogether It llnally passed tit
llg.OOU.

Illfthop made a sticnunus light to
have Sf r.U.UDO appropriated to repair
tlm Judiciary building, and to pro-
vide pioper vatiltB for tho protection
ot Hut records. Ho wus strongly sup-
ported liy Dow-set- t and thu Item puss-t- d.

The hill raHliiK the income tux ex-

emption to $li;nn passed without n
murmur.

The 'Wallaeh proportion Is now
threatening the KennLc. Mnkekuit
Introduced no less than llvo petitions
to nllow the "doctor" to experiment
with Ills worm-eur- o on tlio Inmates
of the Kallhl station. Tho matter
wih loferred to the Health Commit

tee. There Is, however, a strong ele-
ment of common sense In tjiu Senate,
and It' Is not prolmtile that Wallaeh
will Ket much satisfaction from that
House.

Mouse. Dill 172, disqualifying ut

officials who do not pay
tuxctt, passed first reading.

Kulutna presented a petition from
the Insane Asylum employees. Ho
Muted that at the time of tho gen-

eral retrenchment their wages had
been cut fiom $50 to $40 and $30 a
month. Since then GO Inmates had
been added. Kalama usked to Uavo
tho matter referred to the House, us
the salary bill hud gone down there.
Oranted. "

KCHUYLEIt DUE.
Chllllngworth notified the Senate,

that Expert Schuyler was on tho 'Ala-
meda, which was dim today. Tho
Nuu.imi Dam Committee would no-
tify the Senate when it called itr
first meeting.

Somite till 13, tho election law,
tnmo in for third raiding, and Mc-

Carthy moved that It puss. Muko-l.u- u

wanted Information on various
features or tho hill and was answer-
ed by McCarthy.

Smith moved to strike out tho

MADE IN NEW YORK

MM

greater portion of tho bill, which
provided a new system of Mitlng,
vvhoriuy the straight ticket voter
can vole bis ticket by one mark, on
the minimi that It would be very
confusing. He did not want uny
changes mailo in the present system
except there was some important rea-
son for It.

Drown moved to defer action until
this afternoon, us ho wanted to fu- -
inlli'iilze himself with the bill. Cur
ried.

Senate lllll 88, authorizing tho
making or regulations In legnrd to
Importation of bees.

Smith wanted to know what bad
become. if tho Senate lllll relating
to tho appointment of Kiliicutlon
Committees in tho Counties. McCar
thy answered that tho Kducntlon Com
mltt'.'o had reporlcl on the bill, but
action hud been deferred on motion
by Coellio. who wanted to add some
fimendments.
i:Xi:.MIT10N ItAISK l'ASSni).

House lllll 99, exempting from
payment of costs the parties In ill

orca rases where one of them Is a
lelier; House lllll 147, raising tho
income tux exemption from $1000 to
$1(500, and House lllll 150, relating
tovchnnges of name, all passed third
leading.

Senate lllll 71, Makckau's gradu-
ated Income tax bill, name up for
second reading. It recommended the
fallowing rntes on Incomes: Under
$5000, 2 per cent.; between (5000
nnil $10,000, 5 per cent.; botween
$10,000 and $50,000, 7 per cent.,
nnd over $50,000, 10 per cent. The
committee report on tho hill recom-
mended that It be tabled, as the rates
were too sweeping and as the Tax
Commission would handle such mat-t- c

ik anyhow. This report was adopt
ed.

Senate lllll 74, authorizing the ap-

pointment of two deputy County At-

torneys for Oalm at salaries of $2,-40- 0.

Chllllngworth moved thut It
puss second reading.
FlflHT ON ATTOIINBYS.

Smith moved to defer nctlon until
tho salary bill had passed and It
could be seen how many deputies the
Attorney General's Departnmnt
would have. If It had threo It would
be unnecessary to have so many
County deputies.

Chllllngworth Bald that the Super
ilsorj felt thut it wiib necessary to
have two deputies.

Smith said be could not see why
there had to be so many additional

(Contlnutd on Pigs 2)

It's INot ,

The Price
you pay for your Spring
Suit that it of to much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble it getting one that
pleaiei you, one that you
know ii absolutely right at
to ityle and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put pn one of our suits.
You don't, have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH CO.,

Unite,
TEL. MAIN 25.

COB. FORT AND HOTEU 8T8.

To Make

Public

Tomorrow
After the meeting or tho Hoard ol

Immigration, held to decide on tlm
plan or nctlon whlili the Hoard would
li'ioinmend In the fnt'ire. Secretary .1

I'. Cooke stated that there was noth-
ing whltli could be given mil to the
public lit present, but thut tomoiiiiw
uiornlu,) und not before, u stutemeiit
in leiinrd to the ncllou wljlcli would be
pursued would be glteii out by tho
Hecrctary of the Territory Mr. Cooko
Hated that theia were reasons which
prevented giving out Information at
the present time,

m

REA IN PORT

The nclfle Mall liner Koiea, from
tin,' Orient, arrheil off isicl this after-
noon, She will probably Kill for tlm
Coast early In the morning

D'ealP
Comes To

Lobensteio
(Special Ilulletln Wlrelcsu)

IIIIo. Hawaii. April 5. A II. Loelicu-Blcj- n

tiled ul G;'M o'clock last evening.
The funeral tal.is place ul 3 this utter-noo- n.

The denth ot A. II. LooU'iixtcln clottcs
the career ot a man who bus been
much to tho front In many of Ha-

waii's nff.il j i id at one time und an-

other a considerable factor in thu
of the big islnnd. Mr. lwhen-Bteln- 's

lust Illness has been of several
mouths' duration. He wus threatened
villi softening of the bruin and cum?

to Honolulu some weeks ugo for treat-
ment. Ho leturiied to IIIIo Improved,
but lUEt week suffered u stroke of par-nlja- ls

from which he apparently never
recovered. Tho most notnblo event In
Iiebcnsteln's recent career wus his
selection as the representative of the
Island or Hawaii to accompany tho
Territorial delegation thai went to
Washington o urge the Hcfundlng
lllll.

Mr. I.oebenslcln graduated second In
the class or 1877 In surveying and civil
engineering, at the celebrated Cooper
Institute In his native city New
York.. He had the honor or delivering
tho valedictory at tho commencement
exercises on thut occasion. Ho first
went to California, bearing from the
College faculty letters of Introduction
nnd recommendation us a mechanical
draughtsman to the Klectrlcnl .Man-
ufacturing Company of San Francisco,
Ho decided to go still further west- -
wnrd, and soon nftcruiirdH 'sailed for
tho Hawaiian Islands. While living In
New York city, and prior to his grad-
uation as refencd to, Mr. Locbenstcln
had studied uuulvtlcal chemistry, and
Intel n certificate of proficiency in that
science, lnvliigt b;cn for u time

us assistant chemist with thu
Mutthlesscu & Wlecbers Sugar Refin-
ing Company of New Yoric. On 'his nl

In "tho Islands," ho first took
charge, of the sugar, works of tho

plantation, on the Island of
Hawaii.

Mr, Iiebenstein acted in tho dual
rapacity of engineer nnd boiler at

In the meumlmn ho hud done
cousldeiahle surveying, and fltidlug bis
services In demand, ho decided to
adopt It ns his regular business. As a
surveyor, he did much Impoilant pri-
vate nnd public work on O.ihu und
Hawaii.

He wus one of the orgaulzeis of tho
Heimtjllnm party after annexation,
and alwuys active In, political s.

Ills first wife, wus u daughter
of Hon. I). II. Hitchcock or IIIIo.

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES to Mainland points,

t low rates. Laave your ordera at

WELLS' FA RQO OFFICE
KINO 8T.

Larger Supreme
Mrs. Weatherred

Talks About

Clothes Needed

"As to the matter of a wardrobe." I

said ln. Weatherred this morning,
speaking of the Hawaii Girls' Pacific
States Tour, "it is a mistaken ideal
that it must be extensive or clnbor-- l
ate. A plain traveling suit and hat,
one or two daintv but tnexnensive
evening gowns, nnd two or three ex
tra waists, and the same weight ot
linens as worn in Hawaii.

"They cannot wear white dresses
and shoes as tnev do here, but their
white clothes will come in nicely for
indoors, luncheons and afternoon
teas.

"I will be here in August for two
ueeks before our departure and will
give the young ladies every assist-
ance in the final arrangement of
their wardrobe. Neatness nnd not
extravagance should b:. their aim. In
Washington" and Oregon they will
have to diess w&rmcr than in Cali-

fornia.
"September is the Fall month in

the Northwest and likely to be chil-I- v

with occasional rains. I have no-

ticed that the young ladies here are
as well dressed at all times as those
of the States, and I dare say any
could start, on-.- a trip1 at a moment's
notice and feel perfectly satisfied
with their clothes in any, city.

"I am looking forward with great
pleasure to the trip with the Hawaii
girls and they can rest assured I
will be proud to piesent them to my
friends of the Pacific Coast. Their
parents need not fear of any neglect
en my part of care for them, to in
struct ana to please them.

"They win come in contact with
only the best people, will be enter
tained at the leading hotels and
homes of prominent people. It is
my opinion that this excursion of
young women of Hawaii is going to
torm the best promotion work pos
bible for the Islands, and all citizens
should take the greatest interest and
see to it that the representative ones
are (.elected.

"As to my part in this contest, I
am not doing it (or a tnp.Tne ground
over which we are to travel is as
an open book to me. I have under
taken tnis on account oi my great
love for the Islands and because
know the trip can be made of untold
value and the results marvelous
They will be known throughout their
journey as a party ot. refined digni-
fied, congenial and happy girls from
the Paradise of the Pacific, and they
will leave as favorable an impression
on the Mainland as the Oregon girls
did on Hawaii. The girls will not
have a severe or cranky chaperone
but one who knows what is for their
best interest at all times."

CHINESE BURNED OUT
STEVENSON, B. C, April 5. The

Chinese quarter of this city 'was
burned today. Five hundred people
arc homeless.

Don't Live In

Earthquakeville

The strain is too great. There
is no peace of mind for the person
who leaves his precious documents
and valuables unguarded. .He is
constantly liable to the shock of sud-

den and complete loss not a pleas-
ant feeling. For robbers and fires
come as unexpectedly as earthquakes
and are as merciless.

Bent one of our safe deposit box-

es for 60c a month, This places you
on Easy Street.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
vUSjBj(stf

Fort Rt. Hinouiln

''

Resolve

For More

Justices
A concurrent resolution calling Ukhi

Congress to luc lease the number ol
Justices of the Supreme Court from
three to five, was hit roil d In the
House this afternoon by Ituvvllus, mid
adopted

Itawllns Mated that the icsoliitlon
is In accord with the sentiment or thu
liar Association Tlio work to bo
done, he said, Is too much for the
present membership of three and could
be greatly expedited by nu addition of
two more. As the expense Is homo by
the Federal Uoi eminent, the Increase
would cost tho Territory nothing

COMMITTEE FAVORS
ISSUANCE OF

BONDS BY COUNTIES

The Ways ami Means Committee
reporled on 1 louse lllll 15U, to uu- -

alifr the Countlis to provide lor
County loans, ns follows "This Is
Intended to give tho Counties

to Issue bonds for public re
quirements, in promoting public Im
provements of a necessary cliarni
ler It is a lonscivntlvc iiieasuni
liml will afford the relief desired,
therefore your comniltteu recom-

mends Its passage."
It also reported on lloilso lllll 100

ns follows:
"Your committee finds that this is

an enabling act for House lllll lf.U
and provides that County bonds may
bo sold to tho Territory of Hawaii.
This will afford relief to thu Coun-

ties in scurlnr u market for their
bonds should they bu una. !c, for any
reason, to dispose of them advanta-
geously elsewhere, or to other pros-
pective buyers. Your eommltteu
therefore recommends tho passage of
the hill,"

Smith Introduced a Joint resolu-
tion to tho effect that tho Legisla-
ture lecommcnded that tho Supremo
Court be Increased to flvo mcmbcis
nnd that a copy of It bo forwarded
to the President, the Senate und the
Speaker of tlm llousu or Representa-
tives at Washington. It was adopt-
ed,

Tho Senate then resolved Into n
Committee or the Whole to take up
Sonata lllll til. Introduced by tho
Special Liquor Committee, i

STATISTICS COMPILED
BY SMITH

ON LIQUOR QUESTION

Senator Smith of the Special
Liquor Committee of the Senate has
compiled' the following Interesting
stntlstlcswhlch will huvo nu Impor
tant bearing on the liquor bills that
will soon bo taken up by the Semite

Kstiinatcs He Licenses:
County of Onhu Thero now exist

licenses of the third class, 21; II

censes of the fourth class, U2; 1-

discs of the firth class, 21; total,
(Contlnutd on Paga 4.)

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

Following are tho quotations for
sugar stocks In thu San 1'iuiiclwo

Muich 30:
lluvv, Coin , 82'),
Jlouokua ...,' 10 H
Hutch, 8. I' 15 It!
Kllauen :.... 3
Muknwell 30
Onomeu 35 M',i
I'anubau 14

Union Sugar 45
do pool 45

Kiull Drelcr, Die well know 11 cap-ilal-

of this city, has purchased und
presented lo the St. College, tho
llobertsou property 011 Union street
across rrom the l'uclflu Club premUes.
The piesentutlou of this valuablu pleeo
of piopeity lo the local college Is with
tlio iiuderslundlug that II shall bo Ust"l
ns u homo for I bo St. Uinls College
APliuiil Association It will bu

remodeled and made lit for its
new purpose.

4 4 H H t 4 t

.Court

WANTS A NAME i

IFOR HAWAII'S SHIP 1

t'.4 What shall lie (he name or lluwali s llul.i Ih.i-.- . i, n,l. r fur
4- which Congresn made an appropriation nf Sz'umin'

It rests Willi Caplnln Otwetl to dnide thh. nmiiu uiuiih ipiemlon
and he would like assistant e from ililz, ns o llswiill

"I bnve been usked Tor u nanii foi tin m-- ship 1..1I1I the "np-4- -

lain lodar "Tlie task put up to nic is 1101 an t.u one. bemuse I aunt
to satisfy cvcryliodv III the Tenltory If kisIIi- - The name iiiiihI m

4 that of a rice, fern or 'flower Indigenous in the Hawaiian Islands "
4 Tlie llunl seleitlon rests with dipt Olwell. but .is Ihli is in be
4 the II st ship named b) Hawaii and' exclnslvel) Hawaii's lie nam
4 to steer clear of mistakes. Siiggections are wanted, the sooner Hie
4 lifter
4
44444444 44444444 44 4444444444444444

Walsh I Japan

Indicted On Conferring

175 CountsiWifhTurkew
faiorldfril PrtK Special CnbUt

CHICAGO, 111., April 5. John B.
Walsh, former Iresident of the Chi-

cago National Bink, has been indict-
ed on 175 counts for misappropria-
tion of funds. The failure of the
Walsh banks was one of the worst in
Chicago in recent years, although
other institutions promptly came to
the rescue t prevent a panic.

MttwHJil ACTIVE

'(.Speilal Ilulletln Wireless)
IIIIo, Apill 5 Kllauc.i exhibits

marked Iik lease In uetivlty I'll fill-

ing up. Considerable lav 11 IIowIik;
from about about ten places at but'
torn of lilt.

Activity Is greatest ul this (lino
fcliue present How begun

SWEPT BY T0BNAD0
ALEXANDBIA, La April 5.

Several persons were killed and many
injured todav by n tornado. Hun
dieds of buildings were wrecked.

New York, April 4. District Atlor
n ey Jeiome has nppcaled to the

Court from Jiulgo lltzgcrald'H
refusal to pcrniltJilin to examine the
minutes iif tho Commission in Lunacy
which declared Harry Thnw sane It
the appeal Is granted It will Indefinite-
ly delay tho Thuw trial.

Furniture
LABOEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Se Co.
YOUNG- - BUILDING.

t H H H t ( t

(AnoclaleJ J'r rpectal Cull 1 1

T.nNnrm. a,.hi r, la,,-- ,

has opened with
with a view to the ol

m

AT

April 5. Tho
P.ucen and Bus-si- a,

bv the Princess
left here todnv to join King

Edward nt Toulon, Troiice.

FOB

Tlie steamer
Novudin lert San this aft-
ernoon for Honolulu. This Is
llrst ship on tlio new
scrvlie of the
lino

1

The Arab I'.itrol will drill In l'nl-ni- o

Square tomuriow ufternoou nt
4 .11) This Is the crowd that goes lo
Uis Angeles

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

The Cosmo
VtA A FOR A

SHOE.
p

I A Wak w"a
A a last

made of nil vicl kid with
V Ss R "E'lt' 8'nB'c

sw "N Slv wc so'e' 'ow 'lcc'' ani'

W Ji The price is, $4 50.

SSSsssSBESSS Ask for No. 401.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co, Ltd.,
1051 Fort Main 282 '

!

liiililnilaar'rt T1WiM4islJt'''', - - ,ft.iitte ,tf ..( ..tJ&jJ&i .It

v.m- -

negotiations TutV.cy
establishment

diplomatic relations.
-

B0YALTY TOULON

LONDON, England.
Dowager Empress of

accompanied Vic-
toria,

NEVADAN HONOLULU

Amerlcnn-Ilnvvnlij- ii

tho
four-week-

Ainerlciiu-Hawallu- n

1

SHB1NEBS PARADE

WINNER

jSg.' BUSINESS

xW bamora'

""vc tra'E"t blucher,

iySs. ?ssL

!2aV extension

Street 'Phone

iliriF;;llr''"

igp

i
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1 WREKIY CALENBAM

Psatfie TWfa afrce
Hawaiian Plrat Dtfres.

IURNrA
Rate Crelx- - tlectlon 7; 30.

i'HIOaV

iiTiinvLtahl Chapter Special.

All visiting ii Iters r ilie
ordor are cordlullt Pulled in ai
tend of local linlgi'e

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meet every Mesday (Tenlng at 7:10
I 0 O V. Hall, Kott street.

I!. It. IIBN'llllV. Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON. N. (1

AD visiting liro'.fcers very cordially
nvlied.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2. K. of P

Meats every Taesd.n owning u'
1:30 o'olock In K. of l' Mill. r..i
Port and Bsretani. im.iii
era cordially Invited tu .iinud.

X. B. WEUDEft, - C

F. WALUUUN. K it R

OAHU LODGE, No. t, K. of P.

MeeU every Frldnv evening nt
1C. of I'. Hall, cor Fort and llero-tnnl-

nt 7' 30. Members of Mystic
LoiIru No. 2, Wm. McKinloy I.odgo
No. 8, nnd v lulling hrothora coidla'-l- y

Invited.
Gtneral Budnesi.

It. OOSl.INO, C. C.

A. 8. KUNWAY. K. It 3.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG, 0. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge Nn (JIG. 11. P. O. U..
a 111 nioct in their hall on King nei'
Fort street ovory Friday ovcnlng.

Ill-- order o( thu 12. It.
IIAUIIY II. SIMPSON.

Socretary
ii. u. muiiray. i:.n.

Wm. M'KINLCY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K of P. Hall, cor
Kurt nnd llerelunlii- Visiting broth-
ers cnrdlall) In Uuii u attend.

1,. II. WOI.F, C. C.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. n. 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. C.

jiMts on Hi 2nd und 4tn WKDNKH
JAY evenings ot each month at 7:30

flock In K. ot P. Hall, King atreM
Vltltlnr Canle tro Invited ti i

ad
I, 13. TOOMI3Y, President.
II. T. MOOIH3, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets uverv flint uml tliliil Thin
of each month In K of P. Il.!l

Visiting brothers cordially intiwii i

attend.
13. V TOIlD, ?.Klnni.
A. 13. MUIU'IIY. C ill It

DAMICN COUNCIL No. 5G3, Y. M. I.

Meets avery second and fourth Wed-
nesday ot each month at San Amoulo
Hall. Visiting Irotkcrs cordially In
ilted to attend.

F. V WKED, Pros.
D. V. TODD, Secy.

PALAMAFAIR

Saturday, April 7,

2 p.m.

IN AID OF DISTRICT NURSING AND

THE WORK OF THE
t SETTLEMENT.

AT THE SETTLEMENT BUILDING,
'" KING AND LILIHA STREETS.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sale: and
percentage of profit. Call
and see,

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1900

"Belle of Jefferson."
tattled in boml nnder super-

vision of the U. S (10VEKN-MEN- T

The purest whisky
obtainable Insist that your
dealer supplier, it or call "

HoffsciiiaeprCo,,
Limited,

King anJ i3.lliclSts.

I

tyrgfiWEfflka

9.
Printing-- and
Developing1

MAY WE DO YOURS T

Wc nre sure you will be

satisfied with our work. When
you do not have time to do

this wcrk yourself nnd aic in
n great hurry to have it done
nt once, let iu help you out.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT 3T.

Everything Photographic "

A LAROE ASSORTMENT OF

Doors,
Windows,

Blinds
The most attractive designs

in all size3 arc represented in'
our stock.

To close out certain styles
wc are offering them at great-

ly l educed prices.

lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S.'KINQ ST.

One Trial Will

Fully Explain Why

Older from us today some

Centennial's
Best Flour

After you hare tasted the
first loaf of bread, you will un-

derstand why this flour is call-

ed "BEST".

When you make some pas-

try, that, too, will be "BEST".

HENRY MAY & CO, Ud,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

HOW ABOUT A

PIANOLA
For your home?

BEROSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St.

JSW Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letln Office.

rjitefipi

Stum-U- WANT ADS ty bt
mm. Hie k wlw want things

P wa tat rtmawl at the l.lol
feat mm at setup in the rlly N

jNswtiHia ffetarr
Ifci in Mm ItlatM fair mhiih.ih'w a

mtaatM tsM I oats
ffcajrifrin J Com of iin lit at i

laarttt la an a wl la Iwmh
rTwal PmiiHi, imi nt iho pn

rim. It rU . at all nd
1 In "ratwfjst VMpf immbit i

i fnH k hihI itMtn arh li rrfat
J'Hrt In Hm aftftwnt Nmlonnl

Hlwulf Co ' (avehoni Day ft t'i
I'nrwr drub, r.yntlwl iho Npfaras

Kan lim.lltiK mwar at Makawcil
Kiiihm vlmi I'ox Ik nmkliiK IpIhiih fur

ii lour id In Hurlil Im lli inn' fiii.ni
IjiiII.- - Cnllidllr Mil Hiiit iiihh

In 111 (OllVflll llllK Hfll'llHHIII hi 3

n' Iim k

TaJie )'ir rnrrlaMo or Hiilomoblle to
IlKwallRii ('HrridHf ManfK (', Tor iii--t

iilm
Sum finin III lo V HT Hilt mi rni

linililt'ili'H li JHIIX'lialllK till-i- in
Illl.lUn llllH HPt'li

Miv Kwirim' HnhbIIah Jirwwivea ami
Ii hi tn- - i Ked mul vlilHied by uver

.i.Hi.ir Order a o.

lihl AI retrMNtitl HhwhII (it the
Kit III IllliclullHI) (llllfl'lellll! Willi Ii

iih'iI nl Tiikln iwlfril:i).
The folliiwiiiK fielKht Hrriuil on III"

W (1 Hull from Kauai iKirlit till'
iniiiiiIiir loou Iuik A kukhi--

.

'Ilii'"nil nhliiiu'iit of ImrrulH for
I In- - factor) in Komi will kii
IiiiuiiiiI lit tlif Minimi I ,oa tmlii).

Iti'KUliu liiiHliieiMt lueetliif; of Hi"
riintilHli TlilHtln ('lull in 7:30 ii i lom
HI I Inn looniH In tile Oii'Kon lilui I.

Oahu lhlKC. No. 1, K of P.. will
meet tonight nt 7:30 o'clock In K. of
I' Hall KHiK street.

I In' ih Clnli iiiitim UiIk I'Vi'ii-Iii- k

in ill' iikiiiii' ir Hie llauiilliin
KKorlulloii, Kiiilnliiiil linllil-u- i

Hi iim l'l wns fliiiHl ten iliillnrs
Msii-ril- lui vinlniliiK the roiml)
.illinium' In Iho nf.n of rlianf- -
.'lll

I'hi' HinttiiHiUH. four of vv j j me
AliH'rirnilK mid I In-- llllli u UukhIiiii.
rami' lliroiiKh fiuni NuK.imilil on Ihc
IIKHII

Tin' iHillir iniitiiii'il Manui'l riinli'H'
ntcid.i Coi del - I'h'nijioil fiuni the

liel'irin hii'lu.iil on tint alxili ill lant
iiiiiiiiIi

W.ilkIM Inn iu now oniivd hy W V
Hi ruin. Acc'oiiiiiiodatliiiiH, HUpiillcH
i.nd i.ltcml.uico iilmoluti'ly flrxl cI.ibk
I'lnuKt hallilni; un tlm Im'UcIi.

'Arabic" kvp lion ruufH Ilea from
nut and lnirlBea ruin water, (llvn It
a trial and ho louvlncrd. Callturnlu
lVtd Co ,ui;ut.

'i'hi' ni' hall of tin' lliinoliilii Ii1k
if i:ikit Mill l ik'illuitcd tlilH cwiiliiit,

IlitKI lllSlullatlllll Of OlllllTK. It In ih- -

liu'siiil Unit nil iiioiiiIhth ho iirownt
It Ihc I I't'l'lllllllK'B.

Till' flllir I'K'tll'll K.llllllH. Willi lIl'BITl- -

cil rroin tlif HiItlHh hIiIii fJluvi'iiliiii,
weir linni'il in or lo .M.irxlml lli'inlry
wKtirdai. Tlii' will ho jilnrcil jin
ixLird the Blilp iiKiiln

Tlio noti-- hy O. II.
Hwozi'j mid )r. It. C I,. Porldim nnd
wad nt Iho niiollni; of tho lliiwallan
KnliiiiinloKliiil .Siirlcl) last night wvio
IMI'Jlllllllllll.V illlol'CHtlllg.

I'lilynoalnn' Kiicuiniiiiicnt No. 1, of I.
O 0. F. iiiol'Im thin ovonlliK nt 7::!0
ii'i'lock. Tim ncV ik'nri'1! toniii will
put on work thin ovoiiIiik and nil nioiii-hei-

nro rcquoiitoil to nltviid.
A llltlo n.Klvi' Kirl. uliout throo Jrnra

of iiko, wjh luill) bcnldcd In u tene-
ment off Dowuelt lano lam tiif;ht. BIih
wan liilieii to the (Jiifcn'H llimiiliul. Her
tiiiilillon Ii (onulilereil trltkal.

Tlie itcv Turner, anslslant patlnr
of Central ITnlon uhurcli, will leae on
tho Koua to iitlond thu world'H fourtii
Biimlav bi.'liiiul cDHVenlloli In Itoiuo. lie
will Im gone nlKiut throo inniithx.

Col A. U Huiltli, t tin iniiltlni; ollki--r

on thu tnumport Uik.iii, wiih In cIiiiiro
of thu HiiliHlhtoiicn )oiartniont o( tho
I'lilllpjilucH. Hit hi ii'tiirnliiK l tho
HlaleK iu(oiiiiaulvd hy IiIh family.

Tho Hawaiian hraucli or thu Mur-

ium! chinch will hold Hit annual
today nt Ijilo. Kldor Woolloy

will preslili'. It Is I'l.ilineil theri) ate
over 70UU loiucila In thoeo luluniln.

Tho liibtltutv oxporlonc-o-

a M'iy oiiJ(i)iih!v aVrprhio )onturdny In
roiolpt of thu noun that Mm. J. II. Alii-eito- n

had linrcasi'il her contrlhutloii
from to (25,01)0 for a now Imlld-Iti-

for Hut Kaualalmo or Klrla' ilejiatt-niou- t.

Uulleil Slates KlilppliiK Cotniiilnnluii-o- r
Almy Iuik loLolvod iitilt'iu fi oil Ihc

CeiiLtary of Cuuiiuenii und ljihor lu
Use extll'Uie iIIIIkoiiio 111 vuforclliK tho
HhlpiitiiK laww for jiiutcitton of Atner-lea- n

M'sinioii froiu irlnipH und hhunR-h-

uliarku,
Thu Toirltory Slahlos Co. nro uKaln

at linslneh.i at their old utnud with u
now iiinuanoi'. Tho hcut uf llvory on
liauil mid fiirulHliL-i- I upon xhort no-

tice. Tho ruTti nnd IhmiiIIhi; of horw
euaiinlccd to bo tho hunt uud'KatUfac-lio- n

nburod, '
Col. J. (I. I), KulKht, on hotud thu

tiniiKiort I .okii n, now In )Kiit, In

from Miinlla. wliolu lln wan
mllltaf) irooiolur) of the I'll I Itiiilne
Divibloii Hn liaa JuhI rciolvid IiIh pro- -'

i motion to Colonel uf Iim Uiiltod HtuteH'
i:nglm'iT Corjis.

Thu local postulate, hnvliiK now bo
i.oiiiu un ubienilillnn utuliou for

iiiuIIk, hail hwu In

floor K)!id hy tin annexing "f tit'tnrrs In tho now MiCaiiillcHH build-Iti-

fllin iimmi lloorn of tlin iMiutiilllru
will bo lined for btorliiK mall.

The I'liimollon Coiiiinlttee at lis
niiotliig jonleiilay nflernooii iloclded lo
hoc ill 0 uight of tho IMIi'iHi.nimH of

b(uuo which worn piopureit
roiiiu tlino lino. Cuttlo hIiIiiiiiqiiIu, pa-i- i

,cier,,ValklUI beadi life und similar
nro lojucBontoil. lliu prinuiiK

of noltlOO nroinolloii pamphlets wiib ulb)
,

mil hoi Izeil, I

"ItoFolvod Hint lli IIIhIi School
lieoilg u lr:ul toiini," wan tho wibjott
of n ilelmto at thu High .School yester-
day iiflonioou. Aitlmr Uimlo mid Al-

lan PavlD defumloil Hie aiilrniatlvo, mul
(!. Niihnmoto und Nat lllnrt liatllod for
tlio negutlvu, which won by tlut--

points. All InteiimtliiK' luiiHleal pio-lir- a

m wus

Qunllty
iQucilily
(Quality
has nlwnjs been one of our chief

,nlms. Lowering the price by lower-lin- g

the quality, nnd substituting, is
,t.ot our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price.

,and the spectacle wearer is the loser
There's mental satisfaction for you

in high quality of our goods,

A. N. SANFOR-D-
,

ORADUATE OPTICIAN
BOSTON BUILDIHO, TORT STREET

Over May & Co.
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Alfred Trinity College,
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LEADERS

H. C."
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR JEWELRY

Jeweler have attested superiority
Indorsements

Buy originals, Incorporate a
standard workmanship Imitated.

H. Culman, mm Fort

HAWAIIAN

ihefi l'losldent

A

England,

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT MAY

CLASH AGAINST BIG THREE
V Hill, a Iiuh been arrested

lelier in wlikli lo roiitrovcmy
ItOOWVCll Q

WusliliiRton, April I Im utlll.otilnllvrly that Presi-
dent cvulonic lluit Hearst nnd ltockefeller have raised

r.,000.000 to In- - in iidnilnlstrntlon'8 Hilleles In Congress,
to control iloxt ,Jt'piib1ic.in natlunal imiuiitlon lo buy lntliieiue
of mid uilillc mill.

"

from fane 1.1
iitlorucyK, crucially since tlio i'eil- -

one of our S0
of

The tin
of set

th And

opp.

I" the
give

nw thu

All the my
by

the C.
has not

for
led the

Willi
tint

lias
iiHi-i- l the

tint mid the

crul ollliois look cite all smug-- mid then mined amend tho Jjlll
Cling, uml similar cases. Ilu some minor ilotulli.

Chilllngnnrth bald Hint Smith Kulniiia lumeil to defer tho bill
hinifeir iik a private kept a until April 17,
largo staff "What thu matter with you?"

Dow-hut- t wan led lo know why thu tuild
bill Hhould pasbod on when tho Kahuna round no Kocoiul. but tlm
grub-hi- ll would loiiluln this ni.ittor. Sumto would not pans thu mucin!- -

Chllllngwoith said iindoislood moulk. moved to dofi-- r un-(h-

tlm grali-hl- ll wns fairly well p, m. 'n,a carried.
smotliured In tho lionise.

nisiiop KiUil tiuil tho county funds reielved by the
prosecuted n lot of cusu. Hae of liupioveinontH on public lauds,

which had formerly been handlid by, was the Uiuds Coiumlt-th- o

Attorney (innoNil. ! tie, im u (diulltir bill hud been ucted
Clilllliigworth an'KWercil that tho on foinicrly.

(leneial had to handle House Hill 1CJ. to
uihoh on tlm otlior IhIiiiiiIk iiionta, was roroned tho Judiciary

ciiiiso .r thu thu.Conjinltlio. House Hill 170, piovld-Count- y

Attornojs. lliensoH for trust lomiianlcH.
Action ou tho bill wiih llnally do- -

ioitoii on million iiowsotl.
IIouso Hill l. to nego- -

liable Instruments, was rerun to
tho Judiciary Comiiilltee.

llousu lllll 171, to I

method of ballots, p.issul
icciiini leaning Toiougii ii noma of
tlio (onfuslon like tfint which urool
at tlm lust election will molded.,

moved lo the
tutu taken ou bis Inconio

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Thu arc orgnns

for tho body free from Im-
purities. If they Miould all to work
death would lu very short time.

(lamination or cuum-i- I

by homo fciululuu derungeiiicnt may
bpread to bomu extent to the
nud uneet them, The cuuse In:
ho far removed by using-- I.ydln
I'lnldinin'H Vegetable Compound
that the trouble will disappear.

When u woman Is with
pain or weight In loliu, backache,
swelling tho limbs feet,

under the eysi, on linensy, tired
feeling in thu region tho kidneys,
blio should lose no time com-
mencing with

volume Moiorco editions

e, nnd
the is

ifot in books.
of benutiful illustrations to their

Bates of
is the

Sold on easy

C,

HOTEL UNION.

tha Edition of Evening
compltta summary of

ihr of day.

AND JEWELRY.

products best all Imitation.
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ll.iiiimaii

-- It minouiicod
llnrrlman.

dofoutliiK

uuWHpapeni
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ensue
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treatment

CURIOS

i"1 "" wMk" ""'' '' tal,Icl'
tow inliiiiteH liefure. Ho explained

jthiit lie had voted against his own
Llll hy mistake. Ills motion carrle.I.

so mil n;c, rolalinB to the dls- -

was lofoned to thu Ways nnd Mvnna
Coniiultlue.

CIiIIHiirwoi til luoiod lo take up
tho Standard Oil Hill, which hnd
I.et-- pl.ived on thu order of tho day
for 11 ii. lu. This done, ho moved to
defer action uulll next Tucbduy, Car- -
Hod.

Jlnkclaiu Intiodiifcd a petition nsk
ing for permission for Wullurh to
ixpeilment lit the Knlllil Itecolvlng
Station. Hefoned to thu Health Com- -

MliS KATE A- - HEARN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
It may bo the means of saving her life. Head what this medicine did
for Kate A. llearn. 680 West 47th Street, New .York, who writes:

Dear Mrs. l'lukhnini "I owe u debt of gratlluilo to Lydla K. Pink-linm- 'a

Vegetable Coinpoimd for It has saved my llfu. I buffered with
Kidney trouble, irregularities und painful periods, nnd my blood wns
uht turning to wutur. I used your uicdlcluu for some time und It bus

mudu me btrong nnd woll."
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound mado from nntlvo roots

nnd herbs cares Kcmule Complaints, such as Kallliigand Dlsplueeinents,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves nnd expels Tumors nt nn eorlv stage.
It strengthens and tones the Stomach. Curr-- Headache, (lenrrul tlehlllty
and Invigorates thu whole system. Kor derangement 'Y)f the Kldnejs In
either sex Lydla II. l'lukliuui's Vegetable Compound lu excellent,

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering' from any form of female Illness are Invited to write

Mrs. I'lnldium, nt Lynn, Mass., for advice, t Is free.

mill- - Uf affttnMbsml that lie lifid
ihn mtttr rt lit same klnil Mimlhtf

On ihmImi Kliililnen Hip Kehale
went lliltt IVtmrnlKrc uf Ihr Whole
lo driiMrW Ihr curl Mlirute bill

XlKrtliC liioved In pnss Hie llrmj
iim upHirt of Ihr I'liiiiioHon Cum-- 1

mini at ItMHiH This llie House
had ictluiiil lo MX "PC. Hnilth il

this sltmiKly,
DitwM-l- t Hid he linllil mil no how

the lortltory could gle the depnlt-luenl- s

nil Hip)' nuked for nnd g!e
Hip Commlltpo t:f..unti
lip tliouaht fIS.UUO wns clioiiRh
1 nee the Territory was hard up. Mon
py was bclns; npproprlntrd for parks,
tic. but the Territory must tut Its
oat n lording lo Us cloth,

lllshop Mild he wns strongly In fa-t-

of promotion, but he had lo be
I'Kuliinl the Item on purely economic
Kiotind. He was going to Inlrodine
an Hem of .0,1IU for repairs lo
(Hiveiliiiient buildings, It wns a
kliame to iippioprlate li.'.UOO for
promotion when Hie Capitol and Alll-olal- il

Hale were falling down
benefiteil mainly hotels,

steamship companies mid stores down
town. They should supimrt It until
the Covernment wns In condition lo
help. Ho mined lo strike out the
Ill-Il- l altogether.
coNc,iti:s3 thu' i:nouoii

Ilii)Kedon said ir.,00U had
been oted for tho Congressloii

ul trip. He opposed thu Item.
Clilllliigworth wild the Item

should pnss. All were benefited. Tour
ists wont to tho Volcano. It wus u
Inct Hint tho Territory hud to he
direful, still it hud passed a luw- - pro- -
Wiling for the publications of nil
laws in nil thu Counties, which would
mean un additional expense of S3,-nil- u.

lllshop said that necessities should
coiiio first. The Judiciary building
was unsafe. Tiio vuults In thu !tcc- -

ord Office wore not sufficient. These
maltoiH must bo attended lo first At
least thu Promotion Committee Item
thoiild be deferred,
I'ltOMOTION AN INVKSTMBNT

Smith said it was h part of great-
er wisdom to stipixirl such measures
ns would Increase thu Territory's

No better Investment could
he mado than to pass the item.

Dowsctt said that the money wns
in the Terrllory but It wnB tied up
Thu transportation, hotel and steam-bhl- p

(ompanles were thu ones who
weru beuellliiig from tourists, so It
wus up tu them to pay for It,

Smith said u great ixirlion of the
population was only transient. Thut
was the main cause of the trouble.
The best thing In 'do wus lo get n
lesldon't class here.

Clilllliigworth moved to defer ac
tion. This was lost by u vote of D

to II.

llNhop's motion to strike out the
Item altogether was also lost,
I'ASSKS AT $12,000.

Smith's amendment to make It
52S.0I10 was nlso lost.

The item finally passed nt $12,000.
I la selilen moved to pass the item

or $I2,UU0, maintenance nnd repairs
of Covernment properties apportion-
ed ns follows: Oahu, ll!0,uOu; Ha-
waii, JII000; Kauai nnd Muul, SCG00
each. ' Curried.

Illshup moved to Insert an Item of
$50,000 for repairs tu Alllulunl Hu!e
(the Judiciary building). It needed
repairs badly, and It was a matter of
the greatest Importance that they be
made.
SHOUI.6 I'KUSKItVB ItKCOUDS

Dowsctt said he favored the Item
In cuie thut entire amount was need-
ed. A fireproof safe should certainly
be provided for the Registrar's Of-

fice in which to preservo the records.
11 money wus to he given for Junket-lu- g

iritis und promotion schemes, a
leubonnble appioprlatlon to restore
the Covernment buildings should
(crtulnly be passed.

Kulumu said that the Item should
be plated In the loan bill. He was
afraid that If the Item was In the
cuirent expense hill It might then
i.ever be spent.

llajselilen wanted to know If the
Item would cover the expense of re'
palm to the Capitol also.

lllshop said It did not. It was
best to leave that until next session.
The Capitol certainly needed repairs.
Once It wns u palace; now It was a
tookery,

Iluyselden said the money should
(ertulnly he appropriated.
$50,000. 1'Olt ALHOIiANI IIAI.K

Smith quoted the law 'to show that
thu Item could be pluced In the loan
bill, In splto of the Coventor's rul
ing thut only appropriations for new
things could Im placed In such bills,

Easter's Coming

Why not come out, then, in a
stylish spring tuitt

We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous at we are of

our reputation, you are sure tovse
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co ,
MERCHANT TAILORS

82 King Bt
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. lot 081

MHTPINI INTELLMENCE

AMHVKD.

I'llilsy, April I.
II. . ll u d ir.... f.... .i. tuii.. o. n. ni'iiB, ,11,11, iim tu, nil,
t). H. H. AIsiiiHa, Don 'Ml, from Hnn

Prnnilwn, II p m

'HAT lgnli, HHiiiMin, fioiil
XlsnIM, nt WO n. In.

Hlinr. V. (I. Hall, Thompson, fioiu
Kami Kills, fi so a, m.

, him;.
Afilt.t.1 lti.wl. m i ... .........., ..,m,i. i, -- n,,

NelbOll. Jiimlihftt. 91 .Int-- fr..,! lira,'.
Harbor

DeiuirlPil. Msrrh 30. Am. bk. Annls
JoluiNin, .Velum, for San Krauclsro.

AIA L.1,1.
ArrltiMl Amll 1a ii o ti v -

brnskan. Knight, from Clcele."

DEPARTED
Friday, Airll 5.

Htilir. Mnunn Iia, SluierHin, for
Maui and Hawaii isnts, noon.

8AILINO TODAY
I'. 8. A. T Htlmson, for

San I'rnnelsto, S p, in.
C.-- H. S. Aorancl. Phlltlns. for the

Colonies, may sail.
Slmr. Clniidlne, Parker, for .Maul

nud Hawaii jsirts, S p. m.
s

UUE TODAY
P. II. S. S. Korea, Saudberg, from

the Orient.
O. S. S. Ventura, llaywanl. fiom ths

Colonies, may arrive.
s

ifXXKJtXXA'MKXMXSXXX
X PASSENGERS K
K Arrived K

VXXXXXkKXXXXXXXXX
Per R. S. Alameda from Kan Krnu-.Isc- o,

Aiirll B. Mrs. U, ,M. Ilnrtless.
Willis Has, Mrs. Dass, Mrs. llrewer.
Miss M. Cation, Dr. I K. Cofer, Mrs.
M A Dean, J. Downing, S. II. Dun-
bar, A II. Kbner, Mrs. Kbuer, A.
I'ulkc, Mrs. V. C. Field. K. A. Frnser.
Mrs. Frascr. Mrs. Frenrh, I. Frleil-Inende- r,

J. M. Gingrich, 13. F. Craves.
Ianl Halhort, Harry Ilynes, Cnjit. W.
Johnson, Mrs. K. C. Judd, Mrs. C. It.
Knight, Miss i:. Knight, U (1, Kel-
logg; II, D. V. I.ccr. Mrs.

K. C. McCall. Miss O. McKtten,
Mrs. M. Manning, K. C. Mayo, C.
Mechtlcr, Capt. Jno. Metcalfe, Mrs. I).
P. Mitchell, Mrs. J. V. Moore, Miss M.
Myers, Mrs. M. O'Urlen, J. U Parrlsh,
Dr. Chas. A. Payne, J. M. Pierce, Cupt.
A. F Plllsbury. Mrs. Pillsbury, Miss J.
Ilankln, D. H. Hobert, Mrs. Kobert.
Cnpt. A. W. Saunders. U Sargeant,
Mrs. Sargeant, J. I). Schuyler, Mrs.
SchuVer. A. C. Silver. J. T. Staff, Jr.,
Mrs. J. Vogol, Jus. Wukefleld, Dr. II.
Wendrener, Mrs. I.. W Wight, Owen
Williams, Mrs. It. Davidson, II.

C. D. Chudd and wife.
s

HXKKKXVXakKXKKKXa
S PA88ENQER8 V
X Dtpartlng M

KHXKKatBKBBKHHBSHM
Pur stmr, Maunu Loa, for Muul

nnd Hawaii iiorts, nt 12 noon, April
fi, Wm. Wilcox, tlev. J. Abe, Miss
Mussey, Mrs M. Watpullanl, II. M.
Overend, E. E. Connnt, A. P. Heed
and friend, Jim Sakal and son, J. A.
llalch. D. II. Kuhns, II. O. Parsons,
W. M. Rooks, Knoku Kaauu nnd wife,
Mrs. Matthew.

"iHKKHitKyyKJfXttKKKK'S:
K PA86ENOER8 M

fell Booked K

ttXKKXXXKKKXXSfVVKX
Per stmr Claudlne, fur Maul and Ha

wall ixirts, Apill S. Mrs. A. Deas, J.
A. llalch, Wm. Thompsou, K. It. Hen-
dry, J. M. Keanu and wife and 25 mem-
bers of legislative party for Ijnal.

HI Will II
V . SHORT STAY

Tlio United States transport togaii
arrived this morning from Manila
nnd will sail for Sun Francisco this
afternoon ut C o'clock. She brought
n large passenger list, though there
(re no officers of higher rank than
Hint of Colonel on board. One hun-

dred and nlnety-sl- x enlisted men of
the Fifth and Twenty-eight- h lotteri-
es of Field Artillery compose the
largest number of passengers. Thero
are 25 sick on board being returned
to the United States for treatment.
One private died on the voyage short-
ly nfter the transport left Nagasaki.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXM
He thought the Item should be plac-

ed in the loan bill. If It were placed
lu the current expense bill other Im-

portant matters might suffer. He
spoke In favor of getting additional
data and moved to defer considera-
tion.

lllshop said he failed to see tho
consistency of the argument mudo
hy Smith after he hud Just voted for
r $25,000 Item for promotion work.
$15,000. FOIl KAUAI

Smith's motion to defer was lost,
lilshop's motion to Insert the Item ut
$50,000 carried.

Cundall moved to Insert an item
for the extension of tho Walmea riv-

er embankment on Kauai, $15,000,
He said this was necessary to pro-

tect life and property, which was
being damaged under the present con
dltlons. Ills motion carried.

Clvllllngworth suggested the ap-
pointment of a committee to con-

fer with one from the House to con-lde- i-

tho advisability of having both
Houses adjourn for tin ee days In or-
der to allow the committees to catch
up with their work.

lllshop said that these three days
would ho counted. Chllllngworth
then withdrew his suggestion.

M.tkekau Introduced his remaining
Wnllucli petitions,

A recess was taken until 2 p. m,
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New Spring
WASH MATERIALS

X ERE NEVER PRETTIER limn this Season: dainty soft" tcriolij uch a' variety of design nml coloiings, ranging
i i rum niraini iiivmuic norm nurcs 10 moic uisunci patterns,

diecki and plaids.

Wc ore proud of our assortment, nnd cordially Invite you to
sec the pretty materials.

Printed Chiffon Mull
Soft nnd sheer wash material, In dainty patterns and del-

icate colorings, new in material nnd designs '10 yd.

Chiffon Ombre
Another new wash material, very sheer, in striped nnd

floral designs .10 yd.

Embroidered Silk Organdie
Beautiful material, clcgnnt designs, and dainty colorings,

will make handsome a'ftcrnoon or evening gowns... OOeyd.

Boule de Soie
A new, sheer material, in solid color, embroidered in self

color, suitable for evening gowns, Nile Qrccn, Caidi-nn- l,

Light Blue, Pink and Ivory OOyd.

Embroidered Batiste
Extra fine quality, large and small floral designs, in deli

n cate colorings, All New l!o yd.

Eyelet Embroidery Material
A new sheer checked material, to imitate eyelet work, fast

colors, very new and stylish 35 yd,

Printed Dotted Swiss Muslins
New. in fancy, figured floral designs, ring and polka dots,

beautiful colorings S!0 yd.

Flowered Boule de Soie
A sheer, silky embroidery material, with elegant floral de-

signs, very pretty colorings, suitable for afternoon or
evening wear G5 yd.

The Foster Hose Supporter
Improves every figure; Perfect Supporter with Dress or

Negligee; women who dress well know that much de
pends upon the hose supporter; in all colors at 50 pr.

TO HAVE A PRETTY FIGURE, WEAR THE

De Bevoise Brassiere
The close-fittin- corset cover: made of fine

batiste, lace trimmed, and highly boned. .PRICE 50 & $1.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS GO,, LTD.

yjsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Ql Rfl Turkish Bath and A Cfl
OliuU Sleeping Apartment wliwU

At Hotel Baths
tWSWAWWVIItMVWWVWWWWWMWWftAWVVVVWMWVVWWVWVWM

EVERYBODY

SATISFIED WITH

The

Leonard Cleanable

Refrigercafor

It is economical both as to
a saving of labor and food.

received a large new
stock of Leonards, Come and

them over.

H. Hackfeld Ss. Co., Ltd.,Wholesale Agents
fWWflffnftWftrtWWWrtWftVVIWVWfWWlAfWliVV(VWMiywvvvy(ifv)i

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers i- -i STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stotaje In Brick, Warehouse, (26 King; St. Phone Main 58

A Choice Roast
at

IS

IK) J iillix
Pleases every one. We tan nlcasc you by furnishing you

that kind ICo per lb.

We have

look

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union,

It

II

T,..X..st. Iji-.-
h w sAfa... .. t i,M. nn . r .itfcilliliilistf'ii iJKIA- -i

r.VKNiNd nm.t.nTiN, Honolulu, t. ti fitiUAV. aphh. k i.?

ONI IS
10 SWING HE AXilH'ES

Supt. Of Worms and Files
Gets Too Much Pay,

Says Kaniho

notmi:

."litli I).i Afternoon Hcsilun
The Houtu ilco(pil most of tho lift- -

cinoon tn the consldernllon or tliu
Territorial wihiry nppioprlatlon IjIII,
unit tho lailfr wus used freely nml
Willi tcllliiK effect on the vnlnrtoa of
tlm hlghcr-pal- d ofTlclnls. Almost cv-rr- y

onu of the heads of ilcinrtinentH
reached linil n IiIr sllrti tiiKen off IiIh
milnry, nml tliu result wni Hint when
the I Inline nilJoiiriiiMl $22,220 linil
Im'cii chopped out of tlm Mil ns pass-- ul

liy tlic Sonnto.
At 2. I T. the IIoiiho went Into Com-

mittee of Iho 'Wliolu ami resumed
(omOiIcrntlon of tlm Tcrrltoiliil s.il- -
ii ry iiiiroprlntloii Mil.

Tliu Items for clerk mid stcnoKra
I her unit olllco lioy, l)ciiirtiiirnt of
I'ulilli' Works (miller llowlnud)
were strlcl.cn out. Tlio Item for $,,- -
I flO for pay of newer foreman nml
til re. i nsslstnntn ileferreil, iih wns tlm
onu for pay of engineers, nrchltccU
nml drniiRhtsnicn.

Under ll.o' lionil of Water Works
llureau, Sheldon tnoveil to raise tho
Milnry of clerk to $125 Instead of
J 120, us in tho Mil, Hinting Unit In
former dus tho position tispil to
roiiinmml n s.ilnty of $lfiO. This
Hulled Knlelopii, who discovered hero
another man who hnK lots of work
to do. Tlm amendment carried nml
tho Item passed at J 123.

A now 'Item was Inserted on mo-

tion of Alcuu salary of Superintend
ent of Kamuela Water Works, $!.

Knlelopii moved to mnko tho sal-
ary of Harbor Muster $22."., Instead
or 2r,0. ns In tho hill. Tho Item
laseil nt $22",. Tho salary of nt

hiirhor master passed nt Jl.'O
iih In tho hill.

K.ilclopu olijorlnil to n salary of
?22r. each for tin uo pilots for Mono
lulu nml moved to inuKo It $2U0. Cur
ried.

Ahull mou'd to amend Item for
salary of pilot of Illlo to make It
?200 Instead of J ICO. Ilawllns
moved to mnko It $130. like stated
that tho pi event salary Is SIM), nnd
moved to miikc tlm Item Include
keeper of gunpowder nnd kerosene
oil. Itlce'H motion carried. Itawllns'
amendment wns lost, Allan's amend-
ment to mnko tho salary $200 wns
nlso lost, nnd tlio Item passed at
$160, its In tlm hill.

Klc.0 thoiiRlit the salary for tho
Knhulul pilot should he tho snmo ni
for tho Illlo pilot, $tno, Instead or
$200, us In tho hill. Itawllns moved
$1C0. Carried.
IIOSMUIt'S SALARY CUT

Knlelopii ohjected to giving Ruper-Inteiide- nt

of Forestry llosmer $2.'.0.
He inmcil to mnko It $223. Kaniho
moved $200.

Itleo stilted (hat tlio salary Is now
$230, mid u mull who has put In
eight eurs nt u college ()f ugi'lcul-tui- c

nml forestry ought to ho win Hi
$230. Knlelopii said lots of them
(ould hu hud fur less.

Kmilho's amendment wns lost.
carried, malting the salary

$22r..
Knlelopii nlso went after Super- -

Llntcndcnt or Knlnmology Craw, mov
ing to iiiuke tho salary $223 Instead
or $230. Kaniho moved $130
think $130 Is plenty," ho snld, "for
tho superintendent or worms nnd
files. I rememher ho Intioduced an
Insect to kill Inntnnii. All I know Is
tlio Insects are still running nt largo
In tho country mid tho lantana Is
htlll hero. This Is my Idea. You
(an do us you pleuso regaidlng tho
hiiluiy or tlio superintendent or
worms."

Klco staled Hint on Kauai, nt
least, tlio lantana Is helng killed nut.
Or course, tho lantana on Hawaii
may ho u tougher lireul, hut If you
plvn them time, I think tho iiiBccts
will kill It out."
- Kaniho thought tlio reason tlio
InuUmi still exists Is hecnuso tlio
"worms" hud gono nftcr tho potatoes
mid mangoes.

Rico icmludcd tho House that ono
of tho duties of tho entomologist Is
to keop out diseases, mid cited tho
cases where Crnw hud prevented tho
Introduction nt dangerous cocoaitut
pi.fl orange diseases.

Sheldon thought It wrong to glvo
Crnw mnro than llosmer. "Why
doesn't ho get to work and fix tlio
tut o. our staple rood?" ho asked.

INVESTMENTS.
1st mortgage loans on Real Estate
ore the safest and best-payin- g in-

vestments.
Your 'money promptly invested at

nrcvailing highest rates without trou
lie to you and free of charge.

Consult me at once; my long ex-

perience is at your service,

P. E. R. Strauch
FINANCIAL AGENT.

Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King

t : '.I Kuninns nnif tiuirff ni nittti hu
iilo 1) li own IvHlfekiitit'B

':

miicndmcnt In inn ho tho Item l

13Z3 carried Married 51 Years
ror giiiwrintemi.

'
. Mr. and Airs. F. A.3 Welblcn, of 567 Forest

roii under the Street. St. Paul. Minn., who have been married
dispiciisurn or Kaieiopu, win, n.ote.i ffty-on- c are hale, hearty and vigorous, Mr.
:;iSo.ahoe;;p;Jrlm,m',V- - Welblcn at theV of SeVenty.one andMrS. Wcl- -
1'iiATT is KNirun blcn at the age of seventy-thre- e, thanks to the

Timnx wuk wniiihK ror tami com- - jrrcat rcncwcr of voutli.Duffv's Pure Alalt Whiskey.
mlMloner Pratt nnd Itlio wns ready , - ... i vvti.i.. r..l l !,.. tlnlir.l qintea N'nvv .liirlne-tl- i..... .. .. I " llllt 1fVIUIl.il DVI WU . ..... j ....---- "

:!!i.. 1- -n i.,-- ?i f ,,!' V'l War of the Rebellion nml was In business twenty-tw- o years in..,.., T. .....v.... ... ,.,. ..,,- -. r,.1.L.-.- , VtM ,.(.n I,,. ,.,., I , St. I'ltlll.I.l WUIIIUMIUIIU, ,,,?., .,.U,w ..w .- - .w

si:nati: iioost si.asiii:i)
lllco couldn't sco why tho Senate

lind hooDtcd tho salar of tho secre-
tary, nml ililef clerk, Stli
land district Jloo, from $130 to
$230. lie mou'd to mnko It $173.
(lulnu moved $200. l)St. Itko's
iimeiidiiieiil carried.

The sulnry ot the Sureor wns
left nt $230.
IIOOST KOIl A CI.UHK

Joseph moved lo glic tho clerk of
the Judiciary Department ii hoost of
$23, making the Item rend .$223 In
rteud of $200. "Ij know what 1 urn
talking nhoiit " ho c.ild "That man
works llko n he,ier ' Joseph's

wus coin lining anil tho
amendment rmried.

.Joseph also thought the Janitor In
tho name olllco ought to net $30. I

know what I'm talking uhout," ho
Mild. "I used to he the Janitor III

that ofllce in) self Tho salary wns
l.oosted from $10 to $30.

The vote to report progress, the
Speaker taking the chair.

lllco Introduced n hill relative to
tho lcdeniptlon or purchase at Terri-
torial bonds. 1'm.scd first rending.

R'iwIIiis Introdmcd a hill nuthor- -
Mug the maintaining, manufnetur-In- g

and dlstrllmllng, sale and sup-
ply or electricity tor Illuminating
nnd power purposes, I'nssed Mint
lending.

Tho Agriculture, Miinuructiirrs,
Forestry, Promotion mid Immigra-
tion Committee reported on the re-

port ot Jurcd G. Smith, Speclul Agent
In charge or tho United Stutcs

Stntlon, mid rciommciidcd
that tho snmo bo tabled. Adopted.

House Hill 101, which, referred to
the above committee, was rcpoilcd
en. Tho hill recommends a fran-
chise for electric power supply plant
nt Wnlluku, Maul. Tlm lommltteo
iccouunendcd tlio passage of bill with
amendments. Adopted.

kiiii introduced u bill to promote
cheap nnd proper tiinsportutlou of
fresh fruits mid other freight from
Hawaii to tho I'liddc Const. The blU
liassul llrst rending.
THIRD HI.WDINI!

House lllll 11U, estubllshliiK n re
tlremont fund for pensioning lellred
teachers or public schools, cumo up
ror third rending. On motion or
Itlce, tho bill wus deferred ror Una!
iictlon until tomorrow.
1WIUJI LAUNDRIES

Kaniho will head n rommlttco
from tho Ilouso to visit lwllel to In-

vestigate conditions In that nourish-
ing suburb us regard tho laundry
business. The co iltteo wns ap
pointed us the result of tho adoption
of n resolution Intioduced by Sliel
don, to tho effect that It Is under
stood Hint certain (Joveruuicnt build
lugs nt lwllel uro rented by the Su-

perintendent of Public Works to
Orientals ror laundry purposes nt
lutes far below what they should lie
mid lo tho detriment or whlto lanii-
drymeii who have lo compete with
tlm Orientals. Tho i nlso
states that tlio laundry business at
lwllel is conducted In nn Insanitary
manner, dangerous lo tlio public
health.
POUND IIIM.

Senate lllll 10, relating tn pounds,
passed second reading mid wus re-

ferred to tlio 1'nllcu Committee. The
Ilouso tool; ii lecess until' 7 o'clock.

LEAGUE MEETING

Tlm ii I.CHKUO meeting
held at tliu Y. M, C. A, hull last
night wus not overcrowded, Tho
pi mooters of tlm meotiiiR hud evi-

dently expected u hirco ciowd, us ,i
niiinl er of extra chairs had beiu
hiouKht Into tlm hull. About thirty
people wero In ntteiidiiuio.

Tho election ot ofllcors foimcd tho
principal pmt of tlm business In'
hanJ. On account of Mlnoss, John
Martin did not attend tho meotliiK,
unit Secretary Suptr rend Mr, Mm-tln- 's

teport.
Tho election ot ofllccrs resulted In

tho following: J. W Wiidmnu, pres-

ident i W. D. Westorvolt, vlco presi-

dent: honorary vlco president, Mrs.
J. M. Wliltnoy; secretary, I.. A. Dlclt-r-

treasurer, C. II. Dlckoy,

DEATHS OF MARCH

The Hoard or Health has Issued It
figures Knowing tho mortality for
March to bo as followt:

Tho total number or deaths ror
Mnich, 1907, were 91,'iiu Increase of
ono tiimnareil with the corresponding
mouth of 1903.

Twenty-tw- o deaths occurred In pub- -

tlic institutions.
Tlio diseases which canned death

wero rolnlle, rj illuriheal, 3; vniio-ren- l,

2; septic, Ij dietetic, i; (onstltu-tlona- l,

14; dowlopmonrul, 2; ueivout,,
S; cliculatory, 0; respliutory, 21;

10; uilunry, (i; usseOus and
1, accident and violence,

4; suicide, 1.

5!lsjP""For Rent" cards on sale
the Bulletin office,

. t Jfc a?,- ,- ' -

at

W
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HU. AND MM, r. A, WaiBLEN.

"It ! tnie wc have been mine your malt whiskey In small doses for some time for
tfdiicy trouble, and have foiim! wonderful benefit from ItJ use. Wc shall
lund for ue when occasion requires," F. A. Wcimcnand wife, 567

it tn

Paul, Minn., July 11, 1VU6.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure and invigoratinp stimulant and tonic, It builds tip the nerye
iissucF, loncs up mc ncari, give power in inc i.run, .uciiiuiiu "jj.iv. ...v
inuwles, ami richness to the blood. It brings into action all tlic vital forces, it makes
digestion perfect, and enables jou to get from the food you eat all the nourishment it
contains. It is invaluable for overworked men. delicate women and sickly children,
as it is a food alreaJy digested. It strengthens and sustain the system, U a
promoter of good health and lnngcuty,
makes the old young and keeps the young
strong. Duliy's is rccoguired as a medicine
cvcrynhere,anJ is cuamilecd absolutely pure.
Skilled chcnuits, whenever they analysed it
during the past fifty cars, harcalnasfound
it pure and possessing properties of great
medicinal value. Our guarantee is on every
bottle.

DEWArtB of dangerous Imitations and
substitutes. Tbcy arc positively harmful
and arc soli for profit only by unscrup-
ulous dealers. Look tor the trade-mar- k,

the " 0M Chemist," on the label, and be
certain the seal over the cork Is unbroken.
All drucKlsts, grocers or dealers or direct
$1.00 a bottle. Doctor's advice and Illus-
trated medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, Kcw York.

JMfMAnMMVMnlkrVVVVtlVtA.'Vt

Yee Chan's Sale
Fop Two Week's Longer

Since wc arc i;oiiib to move into our new quarters, corner of
Kintr nnd Bethel Sts., on or about April 15th, everything in our
store will be sold nt sacrifice prices. Such as: CLOTHING. FUR-

NISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

YEE,
HUUANU STHEET, NEAR KING STREET. 5
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Tho district mirslni; piolcet for

which the l'.ilunm Settlement Vnlr Is
to bo held, vmih extensively written
up In this p.ipor omo mouths ugo,
nnd attracted much fnvor.iblo iittcu-tlo-

It icprtfecnts one ot the most
deserving erforls of t J m city. Tho
plan was liiiiuguriitid In July of last
j ear l'p lo ilarch 31st, the uurso
hud made 011 visits The nationali-
ties lopiuseiited by the patients wero
I'orliiKUCHf, Hawaiian, American,
Koieiui. Chlneso, Japanese, I'orlo

,vAMnnnrj-jvtnr&wwwmwvuwww-

Tight-fittin- g

underwear
inliotwrsthrictratcs
tinnitutsl warmth,

WEAR
LOOSE-mTlN-

Tr.a.-M.r-

rc(. U.S. I suit Office.

Coat-C- ut

Undershirts
and

Knee-Lcngl-
h

Drawers
end bo cool

and
comfortoblo

w
i vy

Acc.pt no irtililion, we sell the original.

A romplcle selection of all siics and

s:lrs for sale by us.

VWVVIVVVMaA,VIXVWWlWAAIVUVVVW

Krcji
I'orcst St., St,

centle

yv

Removal

CHAN,

(McntificdbyB.V.D.rcdwovcnlabel)

Itknn, nnd prim lmll lonued In I'.i- -

liimt, l'unchliowl, Kullhl, Kakniiko,
I'.iuo.i mid tho Diamond Head fee-(io- n

School children me ticated at
tlm Teiillnrlnl Dispensary mid eases
uro sent to a ploslel.in or to tho hos-

pital when necessary. In many
Infants have been pmvlded

with pine milk, mid particularly dur-

ing tho prevnleticii or mensles bus tho
woik or the liurso been u nlcssliiK to
the hoiuei.' whuro llttlo children
would have otherwise t.umrcil fnini
lick of (are.

Illuuk books 'of nil Boris, lodger.
etc. nmnuructiirod by tho Ilulletln Tub
llMilug Company.

s

Fine Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin.

Legal Notices.

IN Tim THIKO CIKCIUT COURT,
TttllMTOUY OK HAWAII.

ESTATC CF J. H. WAIPULANI.

NOTICE TO CRE0ITOfl3.

AU creditor of J. II. Wxlpulanl,
aio hereby notified lo prunt

Hi, Ir claims, duly nullieutleitted, nnd
with proper oucher, oven if tho
claim Is MCiirod by inorlicage upon
nnl property, to tho um'erslstiexl,
within six months from tho date ot
this publication, or within six months
imm the dato they fall duo, or Ihy
i nine will be forever barred.

J. K. KHKAULA.
Administrator.

Wntohlutl, Knit, Hawaii.
:n;i7 Mnr. 22. 29- - Apl. 5, 15. 19.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Villre Is hereby given Hint V.
formerly of N" "IS S. Ho-

tel -- I reel, Honolulu, T. II . has mnda
en nsslgnment of his property for tliu
benefit of all Ills creditors lo tho

J. P. V Atiul.
All creditors or snld I'. Bokomotn

nre hereby notified to present their
(liilms, duly authenticated and Willi
the proper vourhern. to tho undersign
ed. nt Ills olllco with I. Hllblustelii &
Co. (Jiuen street, Honolulu, within
thirty days from tho dnto hereof
(which Is the dato or the llrst publl--ntlo- n

or this notion) : otherwise,
such claims. It any, will bo forever
barred

And nil persons Indebted to snld U.
SeUomnlo nre hereby notified to mnko
Immedliite payment to tho undersign-
ed ii" mirli Assignee

Dated Hon , Mur. :'::. 1907.
J. V. C AlllM.,

Assignee of Ij. Sckomoto,
.10 IS- - .Mnr. 23, SO; Apr. C, 15.

's
Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

THE K0L0A SUGAR COMPANY.

In uccoriluneo with the terms un-

der which Its Hands were Issued, The.
Kolon Sugnr Co will pny tlm iiccrucil
Interest on Mny 1, 1907, VI (teen
Thourniid Dollars (HCOOO.OO) o( Ita
llonds. Tho numbers of hondVto bo
paid nro nn follows. 28. 02., 128,

I 111. 219. 112, 210. Ifi, 2IB, 9s.', 41,
C, 211. 189, 209.

Notice Is hereby given to tho
holders of these llonds to present tho
Miuo tor p.Dinclit at tho olllco of tho
Trustee of tlm llond Issued, THI2
IIANIC OP HAWAII. LTD.. Ill Hono-

lulu, nn May 1. 1907. mid that Inter-
est on snmo will (case from mid nft-

cr that dnto.
W. PKOTHNHAUHU.

Treasurer. Tho Kolo,n Sugar Co.
Honolulu. April 1, 1907.
305C Apr. 2, fi, 9. 12, 1C, 19

23. 2C, 30.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates nt Healani Boathousc

Don't
leave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

RUBBER TIRES
For Automobiles and Carriages.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

2Jgy"For Rent" cards on tale at
the Bulletin office.

An Ideal Covering
For Your Body

B.V.D. Underwear
Covers just the right part of your body and feels so

"comfy".

You can't appreciate the finest outer garments if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the best is meant the kind
thnt fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute freedom
to every action, This is

B. V. D.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HADCRDASHER AND CLOTHIER

FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.

,' ,t1KN. AiiJ . , tij. L
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DULLETIN PUOLI8HINO CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. rARRINQTON Editor

Kntrreil at tin- - roMnfllro at Ilono
lulu as ec I'liiul iIusk m.ittoi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. I"

Payable In Advance.

Evening Dulletln.
J' r inontli unvvvliero In U S..$ .75'
Per qiurtci, nnvvvlicre In U. 8.. 2.00
l't-- r car nil) where In U S .. S.00
I'er )enr, postpaid, foreign.... 11.00

Weekly Dulletln.
Mix months $ .CO

Per )ent, nntthero In U. S.... 1.00
I'er ear ostpnlil foreign 2.00

:t
Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ts:
Fint Judicial Circuit.)

C. Q HOCKUS. Husluess Manager
cf tho llullrtln Publishing Comuny,
Limited, being first duly nvvorn, on
PRth depose and says: That tho

1 a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for tho vves't
ending rrttl.x). Mnrch 29lh, 1007, of
tl-- 3 Dill) anil Weekly Editions of tliu
livening Hullctln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Satunlay, Mar. 23 2012
Monday, Mar. 25 2303
Tuesday, Mar 20 2211
Wednesday, Mar. 27 2362
Thursday, Mar. 23 2320
Friday, Mar. 29 3274

Average daily circulation . . 2532
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, March 23, 1007 . . . 2578
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. . .1118
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5110
BULLETIN I'LULISIHNO CO. LTD,

by C. O HOCKUS,
Unfitness Manager.

Subscribed nnd svorn to be-

fore me this oOth day of
SEAL March, Anno Domini,

1907. '

P. II. llUItNETTn,
Votnry Public, rin.t Judicial Circuit

ritlDAY APK1L .". 1937.

What fuolH tm mp mortals lie"

So tho Senators are of the opinion
that tho Tonluirv (annnt .iffoid to
cpen-- mone) for piomotlon Docm

that mean the feudal-baro- n theor.v li
to prevail throughout

1'us.icngers of the Ohio describe 1

liieli return trip b) the word plll-l.i- a

Hut they bad to leave Hawaii
to find weather to give them an

inillng of what tho term means.

Appropriation for tho construction
of a buildlngfor public records Is an
nppr iprlntlon that should mct no

opposition Destruction of the
lecords would mean a frightful loss
to pcrboiia with small holdings.

The House ilnmoiistrated a good
tli.ii n of wisdom along tortaln lines
when it passed the teachers' pouulo.i
bill To have put It through unani-
mously would have raised the

now credited to the House.

A little moro speed in the prep.il-ntlon- s

for the Congressional part)
would go far toward convincing the
public that tho anlvnl of the nota-
bles will find the lommunity with .1

chemo working satisfactorily In ev-

ery partliulai.

Congressional vlxltoix will remind
Hawaii that the I'cderal (loveinment
has given 50,000 a ear and ,i
trained scientist. Will tho represen-
tatives of the Tcrrltoijj bo proud lo
ndvatico promptly to the front with
tho Wallach record?

THE FEMALE ROCK FOLLY.

Tho exhibition mado by the Houss
of Representatives In dealing with
the Iciualo-roc- k urtlst comes vorj
Uose to putting to shame nil) thing
produced b) nnd mado famous tho

!ad)-do- g Leglslatuio
Thoro aro souio Hawaiian incni-bo- rs

who nro genuine In thcli belief
that tho man, who admitted the fako
of his formulas, can do as he claims.
It Is possible to respect a bcllovor

It Is dlllUutl, howovoi, for this p.i-p- ci

to class llioso who, convinced of
the folly Lommlttcd. novertheloss vo-

ted with the niajorlt) because the
iiovvd howled

What sort of character aro wo
imlldlug In Hawaii, If representative
moil line a proposition which tho)
know' Is wrong, and knuckle under
with their vfito becnuso It might bo
political suicide' to. do nthcivvlso?

Do Mi:.' cringe and dcEcrt thu
Kill 1 IT for tear of I lie hoots of a
projudlcud ciowd

ROCKpELLERAND ROOSEVELT.

A (ombiiintlon of Ileal st, Haul- -

man, nnd Hocliofollc r Is the best In
' tho vvoild to (ouvltice I ho people of

tho Hulled Males that limy must.
(onllntio Hoosovelt In the I'lesldcu
llnl chair to complete the light
mrnlnsr tho nowcrs that nrov.

1fAvHnirfir"fn ItoilrVcllcr and
Hc.trnt. ImJIeaiat. 'JTUli combination,

i. r.ri.r' ... ,.j ...r.s.. ... ;.
U JiWIlup?. IVM .i"Ki'i "Uli.1

trems rHiIlmte flu mini oligarchs
n (I follower of. tho red iIhr against

the sober miio of tin' country.
o doubt Hearst will iRormmly

inm that' ho lias over thought or
mull lew rntililct(Hl n deal with
thp f ither of all oppressive Trusts

If lie can nrovn t, well and Rood
If not tho Amcrlcnn ticoplo ore

listed for one or the most Interesting
botvvceii a strenuous

dent and powerful flnnnec, tltut the
country litis over Known

A Seattle man hag laid out a war
for 1909 by which Uncle

Rum will be wiped out of existence
b) Client Urltaiu and Jnp-in- , nnd the
while population of tho Pacific Count,
ledurcd to 1100 by 1930 This can
nevei happen while llnoecvclt fami-

lies win prlxe-spoo-

( M X A 5t K K H . X A Ji ;i X X 3f t
5?

HONOLULU WEATHER X
M If
K X KV K 3f )C K X V V 5( X Jt K J Jf K

Prlda), April C

Temperatures C a in . 70, S a in .

71;. 10 u m, 75, noon, 77, morning
minimum, CG

Ilnmmctor, S a in . Z0 IS; absolute
humidity, S a in , R 511 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, S a. in,
f 1 per cent, dew point. 8 n. in , CO

Wind C a in., velocity 9, direction
N 12 ; 8 a in., velocity 9, direction N

R: 10 a in. veloilt) 11, dliectlon N.
13 ; noon, velocity 13, direction N 11.

Italnfall during 21 hours ended $ a
in , truce

Total wind movement during 21

houru ended at noon, .172 miles
W.M U STOCKMAN.

Section Director V S Weather ilureau

I

I. (! Kellogg, the pineapple mag-nai- e,

n mined in the Alameda this
noon from an extensive trip to the
mainland, during which he visited
near!) nil the iirlntlp.il cities of tho
I'nllcil States

' There Is such n demand for Ha-

waiian pineapples that we can caslh
fell all we will raise for the next ten
venrs," raid Kellogg. "I could slim
out nnd sell an entire ) ear's crop In n
month. 1 made tome contracts for
bale, .nut no exclusive ones

"I nlso worked on the flnnnrlng of
the Hawaiian Ollke Special!) Co. I

mi) run It as a company or as m)
own private business. It Is a good
thing, and I have obtained a large
number of valuable ngenclcs"

HI. COM Bid
Dr I, 12 Cofer arrived this after-

noon mi the Alupicdn and looks to be
In the best o. Inn. til When asked
abon' the condition nt Teluiaiitepco
he Mated that theie was no fault to
be found at pioon but that precnu-tloii-

would be taken that
io .ellow tcver ml?ht come to Hono-
lulu

a mm I

HI PEOPLE HEtt

The Kteiimcr Alameda arrived nt her
doi K this afternoon at I 15, bringing
a hugi- - passenger list In which there
wcie man) prominent puinlc Dl. Cof-c- r.

of tho V S ilatlne Hospital her-vic- e,

lettirncd from bin trip to thu
IlaHt, coming b) vvii) of Tehmiulcpcc
Copt Saunders of the Manchuria and
dipt Metcalfe, who saved tho big lin-

er from destruction, aro on board
Dent Robert, editor of the San Krau-tUe- o

r.xamlner, nccompniiled b) Mrs.
Robert, and I G Kellogg, who lias
been on a trip torough tho States look-
ing up the buslnesn for the pineapple
lndiislr) are alw nrilvals by tho
Ocnnle boit

rjy"For Rent'' cards on salo at
the Bulletin office.
Iihiiihmhi in mix lf

$&fM0
MPANY. (

"KB'fBCS!3"'

ZlttJL4!!C3iMSUl MIMHXAtWB." ' V WSWS r v

Real Estale Dep't,

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

Lunalilo Street $30.00
Jicretania Street $40.00
Aloha lane $18.00
Eretania Street $16.00
Waikiki $15.00
King Street $30.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00
Nuuanu Avenue . ; $30.00
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Eerctania Street $25.00
Kinau Street $25.00
Fensacola Street $25,00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Gulick Avenue $35.00
School Street $15.00
Fcimcola Street $30.00
Kanoa Valley $30.00

FUIIIIISHED
Cor. Kcwalo & Wilder Ave...$ SO,

Thurston Avenue $100,

Hanrt , Walerboue Tfust'Co,, Ltd,,

IvflliCqrner Fort an-- Merchant Sti.

KVKN'INH IIUI.l.BflN. IHMljI.lM.U, T. tl PUIDAV. M'ttlU fi. 1807.

A GENEROUS BEAR

?Mm$
jh'M&SI4B w

When the great enrthqunko and re-

sultant conllngratlon just n )car
r.go wrought such havoc In S.m l'ran-Cisc-

tho stricken people turned with
cnipt) hands to the fire Insurance
compnnles for relief, confidently ex-

pecting Hint In their hour of need the
piotcctlon for which they had been
patiently pa) lug through tho pros-
perous years would bo promptly
forthcoming. Hut, alnst disappoint-met- n

followed disaster! The compa-
nies In ninny enses wcro unequal to
tho occosleui, nnd In many others un-
willing to lunko good. Compromise
nnd repudiation wcro tho order of
the day. At this crisis, prompted by
I. rare sense of falncss nnd a lo

appreciation of obligation,
ono company rose In its great
strength mid distributed ,5S5,21
11.1 amongst Its pollc) holders, pa) lug
their claims In full, asking no favors
and exacting no discounts And this
fair and generous action at onco
placed Tho California Insurance Co
of Stn I'm nc I sto nt the very head nt
the list of popular nnd trustworthy
companies doing business In Califor-
nia Tills company now has nn agen'-c-y

in Honolulu in tho onlce of Trent
& Co, nt 91fi Tort Street It Is pop-
ular!) known as "Tho Company That
Pa) 8 "

B

Exempts From Taxation
Only Property

Used .
The railroad bill as passed b) the

Senate, was consldeiabl) amended In
the House this morning, tho amend-
ments being offered b) Kcpicscntntlve
Itlco lllce explains that his amend-
ments aro Intended to prevent railroads
getting exemption fiom taxes on nil
sorts of property the) might ncqulte,
and to exempt otil) property actually
used In tho operation of the rallioad.
Ah amended, tho bill rends us follows

Section 1. l'or tho term of leu
years from und uftcr tho 1st day of
Jniiuar)' 190S, all of the property, botli
real and pciMinnl of nil) person, com-
pany or corporation actually and solely
used In tlie wot kings nnd opcrulloim
of a railroad which shnll bo con-
st iiicted within llvo )carx from Jan,
1st, OS mid which railroad such per-
son, company or corporation shall cat-r- )

on exclusively In tho business of n
common carrier shall bo exempt from
all property taxes both territorial unl
count); I'lovtdcd, such railroad fchnll
be not less than llvo continuous miles
In length and shall bo in good running
order nnd condition mid approved by
the Superintendent of Public Works.

Section Z. The exemption ciintnlncd
In Section 1 of this Act uuall extend
not only In new inllroads but albo to
cvor) new branch or extension of any
existing railroad

Section 3. 'I Ills Act shall take effect
on December :iUt. 1907.

TRADE

AT

EHLERS'

liniiiKi jh!

The Event of

The Season

IIIGG lei
PACIFIC

STATES

TOUR
Will yolt be one of the pnrty to

enjoy the hospitality of the EVEN-IN-

BULLETIN nnd visit all the
principal Coast cities this summer?

Mrs. E. T. WEATHEMIED will
be jcsponsiblc for the safe conduct
of the party; she will come to Ha-
waii and take the party to the Coast
pnd will return with it when the
tour has closed.

There will be receptions, theater
parties and balls nt the nrinciual
cities.

The BULLETIN'S guests will stop
only nt the best hotels, travel on the
best boats nnd have the best trin
ever given by any newspaper e.

RULES
Of TlurContest

The contest opened Monday, April
1, 1007, nnd will close at 5 o'clock
p. m., .Tuesday, July 30, 1007. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August ,10. 'lM?. 'Winners on tha
outside Islands' will be notified by
wireless. Uljia

WHO MAY ENTER
This cbntest is open to reputable

vounfj women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the 'Bulletin
Publishing Co.Ltd,

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
leturn for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of

if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
i.ot be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active In-

tel est in any one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be an-
nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-

dividual totals will'be declared win-
ners in this contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
cppcal. '

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be onen to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
cduntcd for another.

Onlv one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another will
rot be allowed.

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there
will be printed a coupon which being
properly filled out with the name of
the party for whom it is desired to
vote and deposited with the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks
After the Dav of Issue, will be cred-
ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription
vote credits will be allowed as fol-
lows:

EVENING BULLETIN
Votes.

Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, G months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2,00 750
Daily, 1 month .75 250

. EVENING BULLETIN
VC Votes.

Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 0 months ...... .50 '200

TEAK HUM

iiouai:.
38th Day Pore-noo- Session.

Tlio House this morning got through
u huge amount of business during the
two hours Jt wbb In session. Tho work
was largely routine, though one or two
important nunsurci were considered

'I lie most Important nctlon taken vvat
tho passage of the ,blll providing for
a pension fund for retired tcacUcra.
This measure, when It was first

met with considerable opposi-
tion, and 1ing, who was back of It,
exp-ess- tome fenrs na to Its final
passage. Iltit when It ramo up on thltd
leading this morning, it went through
with llttlo opposition.

Tho municipal bill ramo down from
the Senate and was read for thu Hut
Mine without cIIfciissIoii
I'KXHION IIIMj PASSIM.

The teachers' pension fund measure,
House MM 11G, vvns tho first tiling to
hlnrtlo the Ilotirc out of the silence ot
leacllon resulting from its Wallach
org) or last night. Homo of the inciii
hers who hud voted for the Wallach
rcrolutlon were glad to hnvo miiiic-thln- g

chu to think or. Hheldon moved
that the pension bill bo Indefinitely
postponed It was significant that a
number ot the mcmbciH avoided voting
on the bill b) nbceiitlng theinsclvtM,
The bill passed by a voto of IS to S.
TO PAY CI AIMS

The Committee of thn Whole imido
Its favorable report on Uouso Dill 101,
an rt making special appropriation
for the iibe of tho grfv eminent or the
Territory of Hawaii to pa)' claims In-

curred prior to and Inclusive of the
thirtieth da) of June, A. 1). 1903. The
total appropriation Is $1 1.375.71.

Action on House 1)111 1M, for the
paviiicnt of tho claims or the Hnvvall
police prior to 1903 was dcrerrcd uvvnll-tu- g

committee a report.
On motion of Naknhkn, House Dill

1CI was deferred until next Tuesday
II 1: RAILROAD 1III.I-- .

Sheldon wanted lo defer nctlon on
Pennlo Dill SI, tho railroad bill. Itlcu
objected stating that tho hill Is an Im-

portant one anil the people on Hawaii
and Kauai arc anxious to hnvo It
pasted at once

Sheldon explained that he was not
oypoied to the measure but wanted to
oefer nctlon until Monday, as he undcr-rtoo- d

there Is another bill of the same
pattiro In tho Scmito which goes fur-
ther In Its provisions. The motion to
defer nctlon vvns lost.

Hlie offered an amendment which
Knlelopii said he couldn't undei stand
lllce said the amendment exempted
only the property of n railroad actual-
ly used In the operation ot n railroad.
"Wo don't want." ho said, "to exempt
ever) thing a railroad owns. I want
to protect the (axp.i)ern or the Terrl-tor- )

. Under the jirov Islons or the orig-
inal bill a railroad could buy up land-
ings nnd land nnd hnvu them exempt-
ed from taxation."

The nmcudmcut was adopted.
After some rurt'icr discussion the bill

was deferred until .Monday to allow of
Its being printed in tho amended form.
rimioi's duivinok

The Health nnd I'ollco 'Committee
reixirted on Senate Hill 78, relating to
furious ami heedless driving or riding
recommending Rg pnssngc. Adopted.
n:UAK NATURAB.

The saiiio committee reported on
Cone)'? I louse Hill 183. nn Act to pre
vent the captain and destruction of
birds ferao nnturuo within tho Judicial
dlstih t or Honolulu and on or over the
Hca waters Ixiidcrlng thereon for a

or three miles rrom tho shore
line The commltteo recommended tho
passago of tho bill, stating that It is
liaincd to prevent the total annlhlh.-tlo- n

or the game birds pceullur to thesa
islands. Adopted. '

Tho Health Committee also reported
on Communication 21. i elating to the
pay or certain police olllccrs on Ha-
waii, leeomniendiug that it bo tabled
to bo (oiiHldcrcd with House Dill U'C,
covering Hie tamo subject. Ileport
T'dopted. ,
'IOU MUCH .MOKCIOOSi:.

QiiIiiii Introduced a bill lo encourage
the exjeimlnntlou or mongoose, pro-
viding ror tho p.!) incut ot a bount) of
10 cents ner mongoose, Paused (list
reading.
WANT A 11AISB.

Kulelopn presented a Petition from
tho iiuifcs and gunids or tho Oahii

us)Ium, nsklng that their salaries
bo i .lined fiom 35 nnd $10 a" month re-

spectively to 50. Hcfcrred to the Po-
lice Committee.
HOUSi:

Tho Senato returned Uouso Dill 10.',
relating to grand mid trial Juioih.
which hud iiasbed tho uppor house with
amendments. Rawlins moved tho
Uouso do not louciir. stntlng that tho
bill lis amended by the, Seuato would
lie lu o.nlllct with another bill now lu
the hands of thn Governor. Tho mo-
tion iinrlcd and Rawlins. Akuu and
Cono) were upjxilntul as u conference,
committee

House Illll 148, establishing a filing
feo for filing exhibits of cnrpotatlons,
was also returned much amended. On
motion or Rlen tho Hoiihe lofubed to
concur. A taufcrenio committee

or Rice, Hughes und Nnkuleka
was appointed.
MUNICIPAL Ml.U

Semite Illll U. providing ror tho
or tho city and county of

Honolulu, came to the House rrom tho
Sennto and passed first reading In
tlllo
UNPAID roi'H.

Third rending or Houiu Illll 12C, ap-
propriating money for tho naviueiit
of the claims of Haw nil pollc o for Iho
lime they served under tho Count)
Act Hint was knocked out was

thn committee's leport being
jenny Alter some additions tho bill
passed third reading
SDCONI) RIIADINO

Thn following hills passed heioinl
Hading

llouso Illll 179, minting to tho
ot public nione)tf. , Refericd

to I'liutuce Couuultlco.
Uouso mil ISO, providing for the

wile, lease or other disposition of ccr-In- lu

ptopcrty in tho Toiiltory. Rn- -nw

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doqrs on large semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan,

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00. '

Meals served American or European plan.
H. BEVS, Mgr.

A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY '

AMERICA'S FINEST --'PRODUCTION
Rich and

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

602 904 NUUANU 8TREET.

lslrnr or Convoaticc;. Referred lo
l'lnnnio Committee.

Senate Illll 82, providing for n vice
president of the Himrd or Health. Rj- -

rcrrcil to Health Committee.
Hcnato Illll SI. providing ror a col

lege or agriculture.
IMMIGRATION.

Castro Introduced a bill to'ilcrtnc the
power nnd duties of tho Superintendent
of Immigration According to the
terms or tho hill, his dutlcti shall be'

To ndopt measures to protnoto Im-

migration fiom tho mainland nnd
abroad, disseminating for such purpiue
Information relative to the advantages
ot soil, climate, natural resources nnd
InilustrlcB of the Territory, and to en-

deavor to secure low rates ot trausjior-latlo- n

b) urging tho cooperation of
steamship lines, railroads, etc ;

To assist those who come to tho Ter-
ritory seeking homcii and employ-
ment, und thnxc Immigrants who iun
hereafter be Induced to come, to ac-

quire nnd settle iiisin such government
lands as ma) be opened for settlement,

To endeavor to secure the adoption
or an ngrlculturnl lxillcy hnvlng ror It
object the obtaining or a pcimnuent
laboring population, and to collect and
compile nil reliable data and Infoi mil-

lion concerning the subject or labor
In the Territory.

STATISTICS COMPILED'

(Continued from Ptcje 1.1
131, Population of County (us per
Thriim'H Annual, 1900, p, 18, being
olllchil census of United Hlntes fori
.vcar 1900), r.R.COl If ono llccnso1
for every -- 000 head (or fraction) I

rumber would bo 30 Ilccnbcs; ir ono
llccnso for every 1500 head (or frac-

tion) number would .bo 40 licenses!
If one license for every 1000 head (or
fraction) number would be ff li
censes

County of Hawaii There now ex-

ist licenses of the second Uass, 1, li-

censes of tho third class, T; licenses
cf tho fourth claim, 20; licenses of
the fifth clubs, 31; total, fi3. Popu-

lation or County, 10,813. ir one li-

cense ror every 2000 (or fraction)
thero would ho 21; li ono IIiciiko for
every luUOnr fmet Ion) thero would
he 32; If ouo llcento for every 1000
for fine tlon) theie would bo I".

County of Mnul Thcio now-- exist
llrcnscH of tho seiond class, 1; third
(hiss, r, ; fouith (lass, 13; 11 (til class,
21; total, 10 Population or County,
27,.'0, ir ono llccnso ror eveiy 2000
(or fraction) theio would bov II for
every lfioo (or rim Hon) thero would
ho 11, for ever) IflOd (or fraction)
thoio would bo 28,

County of Kmuil Thoio now exist
licenses of tho thlid class. 7; fouith
class, 11; fifth cluss, 10; total, 31.
It ono license to every 2000 (or frac-
tion) thero would bo 11; If nnu li-

cense to every lliOn (or n action)
there would bo 14; If one license to
every 1000 (or dactloiu ther? would
bo 21.

WW
OUR

SILVERWARE
costs hut a' very little moic I
man you uscn io pay lor c,

but it will last a

LIFETIME
We have") lafgc stock of

all the late patterns,

STRICTLY
NEW YORK PRICES

PREVAIL.

H.F.WicIiman&Co,
LIMITED.

leading Jewelers,

Mellow
CO., Agents

IN FINE WINE8 & LIQUORS.
PHONE MAIN 308.

The Dect Chronograph for the mon-
ey In the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

(Ucumeflift,

Be Meal Department

OPENS AT G:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 v. in.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may he arranged.

ik
Leather Goods
We have marked our Puncs and

Poeketbooks .and everything In our
Leather Goods away down.

We have c nlco line to select from,
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades. ,

'SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-
tions.

TOY3 for nlrthday gifts always on
hand.

A Fins Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

Heading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Wc clean all kinds of hats, Clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Goods
called for and dcliveicd, 1154 Fort
St. opp. Convent, Phone Main 403.
Felix Tuiro, prep.; J. E. Gumls, mgr.

Sewing Machine
Repairer
JOHN M. DAVIS,

125C TORT ST. noar ORPHEUM.
PHONE MAlrt 117.

KEYSTONE-ELOI- WATCHES.
INOERSOLL WATCHE8

At AH Waichdealero.

fjos. Qchwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

The Weekly Edition of thoi uvenlng
Bulletin gives a complete aipiary of
vno news of me a ay.

' " '" J, (. .A .f nljihMl- rf.fc il
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The HAWAIIAN COILED SPRI

mndc by the Duplex Automatic Ball -

1048-6- 0 ALAKEA ST.

HONOLULU. T. H.

,
160 STREET.

want

Soda

0. 6.

.

Lot 65 L

Gun Metal Calf

Eclipse Last

Military Heel

Extension Sole

Blucher Front

Store

NO FENCE, one of the hundred

Bearing Machine. Sold by

PHONE BLUE 1801.

F. 0. 642.

FOR HAWAII
TELEPHONE MAIN 240.

J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

HUDINUT'S
Famous Extracts. Face Powders

And Manicure Accessories
CHENEY'8 LISTERATD TOOTH POWDER, FINEST MADE.

Teeth Ivory White, Kills Decay Cermi.

LEWIS & CO., LTD,,
KING

Better

Butter

AGENTS

71

That's

MINT,

S'if'bwW

LEITHEAD

styles

Wire Fence

BOX

Makes

SOLE

The lest --butter we have told for

months is the

Brand

just in from the Coast. It has all

cf the good points of the early spring

Kind and has a fine buttery flavor.

Meat Co.
Limited.

MAIN

Consolidated
Telethons

HaWal

Bi$$P

$4.50

Shoe

RICHARD

Crystal Springs

Metropolitan

the number to ring up, If yon
toda water that It PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purctt good manu-

factured In town.

Water Works Co
Main 7J

MANAGER

V I

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 170-19- rONQ &rjrjEE.T. 'tPO187--

al..tu Anl

w - J f ."f rnWgqg tar wv

KVHNINO mjU.KTJN, HONOUIl.O. T II, I'tUHAY, Al'lllta fc. 1007.
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i
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37th DayAfternoon Session
The Bcnntc resumed It work on tlio

Municipal lllll. Illlitii moved in Ktrlko
I out the urctliMi proMclliiR for the

ntul timtrul of the npiillaiiccs
M'l cillllnllll); III tliu ptlL'i'lB til llieL'll).
no iiiii una on tne Kiounda tlint It
woulil letult In n hlmllar Iruublc an
Mint Ulllnll UUB tlflU nil In l!m narlmnn
llrlmrltliptll. iTnnln .1 1.1 t.l nnnt In: .,,' , ,. , tI'tlJ IUI rilLll MII7IIU KVl I 11.1'B, I1C IUUI1U
lit) SCCUtlll,

llirhpii inocil It) rod me (lie salary
of the inn) or from $4200 to $3U00. He
would ndtnlt tlint toiinty Kocrninent

ns n sticrcss, hut the cxpeiifc of
will he j?reatiT thnn before.

He did not reo what una the Rood of
municipal government. It rrentet: Cio
omre of major, mid he could not reo
what Hint official would do to kill
time. He would be an expensive lux-
ury at 11200.

Clillllugwortli said he wanted to an-
ew it this ehnlleiiKC Taxes had not In-
creased under (ounty ro eminent uiAl
thcie wns nolliliiK to show tliat they
would be under the municipality.

had thoiiRlit serlouidy of In-
troducing n bill to npjiroprlato addi-
tional salary for the Ooernor. Other
mayors were paid hainlwnnclv. .Maior
Schmltz of Han KrnuclKco had a fine
home (laiiRhter) proiiiii.ibly ncipilrcd
from his DJlar).

Illshoii onswered that while taxes
had not been IncreaKcd, but money
wits now lielns kient for talnrles,
which formerly went to public

lie did not why the
mu)or should lo paid more than n de-
partment head, almost ns much its the
Uoyernor.

Chllliucwotth said that ho wished to
call lllshop's attention to the lacl that
vhdiild the bill naiot the (lovemor
would be the nuuitl of the major.

Kliiidscn asked If the object of thtt
hill wns to oust the (!ocrnor to put
hlui In the shade, since the ma) or was
the whole cheese.

ChlllliKWorth dodged this shot by
KiyliiK that It was frivolous.

Ulshop'g motion wns lost, (laudall,
Uowsett and Illshop licliiR the only
ones to vote for It.

lilshii went on undaunted. He cild
thut the provision for two deputy city
:ttorueyK was it little too much. Ho
wits tired of the host of deputy attor-
neys In the county attorney's ofllcu.
The Attorney General's department
wits still iIoIiik, It seemed, .us much
work ns before.

ChlllliiKworth said that the County
Attorney had two deputies and had
been unable to cope with nil the work
before him and had to Ket usslsluncc
from the Attorney General's depart-
ment. ChlllliiRWorth got much excited
ubotit the matter.

Illshop moved to amend the bill si
na tfi nlvi. 111. tittftrnui lull nnn .(..iinlv
Smith seconded It, but made the. fur
ther niuciiduicnt that the city ollkerj
could appoint one deputy without the
approval of any one. and additional
deputies, ns might bo needed, but sub
ject to the approval of the Supervisors.

lllshop's amendment was lost.
Ijiiio hioved to iiass th bill thlld

re.idlnir on the following vote:
Ayes Urown, llaysclden, Makekau,

Hewitt, Dowsed, Chllllngworlh, Uine,
Kniidscn and Smith 9.

Noes McCarthy, Cundall, Kulnma,
Woods, IJIshoji 3.

Absent Coclho.

arjT BULLETIN AD3. PAY

NOTICE .TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
nppoiuled the Administrator of the
IMate of IIOl'i: KUUKU. lain of
Wal'ilua, County ol Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given to nil per-

mits to present their claims against
the Instate of said Hope Kuukti, de-

ceased, duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
the undersigned ut tlio office of Cecil
Drown, i:t(., 07 Merchant Street,
Honolulu, Oahu, aforesaid, within
six months from tho date hereof, or
they will bo fnrcyr barred.

And it.ll persons Indebted to said
cstute at o hereby requested to make
Immediate payment to tlio under
signed. '

Dated, Honolulu, April 4th, 1007.
I'. MAHAIJUT.

Administrator of the Kslato of
Hope. Kuultu, deceased.

Apr. 0, 18, 11. 26.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

pi iy nny sheet of music or by ear,

(SL'AltAXTKKD, III IcssonH for $15.

SAM (iOLDHNO, Mandolin Expert,

No. 18 Hotel St.

JUST YOU
SOLD ALSO

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
m

UONOLULt), April 5, 1907

nam, or srocr r.n Ut BM Vkril

MfRCANTItC
C Bitmrr

StV.AK
ft Cr "1 I

rflmtlonr unn npni '! 14
Hawaiian Aajrli l'n tnn! i.. ,,.
llaw Com & Mi I
Hawaiian u gar Co i!?llctfiomu iMiftar ( " ftnmlHmiakaa Hitftur Cn I '! I

"ling
ittitol.

llallai Sinrar Cn
Katun.! Plantation l
Klhrl I1siitlllnnl-nj.n- l,

-r
a,

Mpaiittiu Sugar -
KntD sugar Co
Mif ty1t Pugar Co I I 4 14
uai it Miesr cn l IfI wtllmtila Hllffar Cn l
??",S,'r I?"'. ! J

suitar uo uu )

tllowalu Co lao
I'aahau Sugar PlMit Co
Pacific Sucai MM InrtmB
Tata Plantation Cn auvan
PtlTckm Socar Co tvitp H
I'lcmrr Mill Co fano in
Waialua Agrlc (o f.fVna n ia n.Mm,Wf'Iuku SiiRjai Co
Walnta.iaL. Su.ir fj.
Waintra Sugar Mill Co tfaiMKllLI ANI.OI'S
lirtrr Llan.l StramNCnj l,taa.w

I li
llaallan liirctricCo i.o
lliai H T &. I. Cn I'lrl ytofria laii't
Hun KTK I.CaCom t.iytwwt t
Mutual THrption Cu tojunNalilku Mubbcr Co

I'airi I' (o,ao
Naltikti Nubtr Co,

Atktaa
Oalm K I. Co IMJOaw S '
I III.. K K Co I4oovlllou UK VI Co ..

Iltl.MIs
HawTrriprl'licCI

law irr 4 ir
Maw Tcr tli ftrHawTtr y c
HawTrri i c

Haw frfiv't t it c
Cal lint Sue & Kcl Co

dpi,
HalLuSuaar C..6 tir
I law Com A: SukCo.ic
naw ni;ar tun lir
HlloK KCn Con t, n,
linn it T Hi I. Vn 6 .r
kaltulu llatit Co 6 pi
Claim Kit I. (Via lie
lunu mitfar CO o
Otaa .Suj;ar CnCMic . 01
I'ala 1'Umatli.li Cii
rionrrr.MIIICo6tic
Waialua ArlcCn ic vt I

iriii)gca v.u a oa. 91

Bitlcu lletwcen Hoards: $3000 Hai
ku fc. I02.r0; lloC'O I'dla Cs, J102.00;
$2000 Olaa Cs, 192.63; 100 Jlcllryde,
$I.G0; 2000 Mcllr)de Cs. $118.00; $1000
Oahu oiik. Co., it, $100.50. Session:
SO Kwa, $'.'5,73.

Latest sugar nuotatlon, 3.61 cents, I

or $72.20 per ton.
.
'

LONDON BEETS, -- 9s 2

- 3.61SUGAR, - -

Htnry WateriiousB Trust Co.,

Stock and .Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Minat.tr,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANQE 4.

Metcalf And Saunders
Will Testify In

Libel Suit
Among the passungors to arrive on

tlio Alameda this afternoon was Cap-

tain John Metcalf, Lloyd's agent In
San Kranclbto ami Capt. A. W. Satin-tler- u

of the clcunicr Manchuria. Tho
two gentlemen who huvn como hero
to testify In the suit of the Restorer
ngnlnst the big Pacific Mall liner for
salvage, wero greeted by n great
number of friends when they reach-
ed tho dock. Captain Metcalf suld.

"Wo linvti come down hern on ut

of tho llestorcr libel suit and
will remain here to glvo testimony.
Tho Manchuria is still on tho dry-doc- k

undergoing repairs, which will
bo practically complotutl by June 1.

Shu may go back on her run about
Juno 23, though tho exact dato is n
little, doubtful. She should como off
tho dry-doc- k about May 1. Tho re-

pairs on her will cost closo to $C00,-000- ."

il.

Tho Knights of Pythias dedication
tnkes place this evening. An error in
last evening's pujH'r put tho dato ouo
day iihead and while it caused some
Inconvenience will not mar tho pleas-
ure of thohii so fottuiiuto as to hine
received Invitations to tho event, not-
able In tho history of l'ythlunlsm.

The dedication exercises Jnkn placo
at 7'30 this evening. Dancing at 8:30.

TRY SOME.
IN BOTTLES,

THE BEST YET
This beer Is now being distributed by the Honolulu

Drewlng Company. It Is meeting with Instantaneous fa-

vor and promises to be the most popular offering ever
made.

XI rr

LOCAL ANN IENElAL

A tparc room tlmt should be prof
itably untcd is easily filled by using
a Bulletin Want Ad. Try It.

ery.

I'eter'i Meneni?cr Hon Ice. Mnln SCI.
Tall)hos, livery, nutos. Slkyriw. Hlbl.
Imw prices at Hie New Cugland Uak- -

iiulahl. Alameda tlattte, music itur- -

dinner hour at the llojal Hawaiian

Superior lo nil others Is (lie
Clennnblc llefrigernlor, sold by llail.-fel- il

A Co.
A oiiiik Indy from Maul desires to

tew for private families. Sec ad In
Want column.

Mrs, Col. Krench nud Miss llrewer
of the Salvation Army arrived In the
Alameda today.

Denny & Co. rent automatic sewing
machines, $1. per week or $3 a month.
I'hono Mnln t.kS, 1'ort St.

Kxiiert lint Cleaners, lAirt St., opp
Club stnbles, do best work In I'anamn,
straw or fcIL Work guaranteed.

Secure n Pianola for onr home. In
It )ou will find a world of pleasure
llergstrpm Music Co., Ltd., agents.
D00LEY ON MUSIC

WILL APPEAR IN
SATURDAY'S BULLETIN

A saving bank In the homo Is ucxt
to n gas stove and Is good for receiving
the saved tiunrter dollar pieces, The
Honolulu (ins Company will explain
why.

The matter or lowers & Cooke vs.
A. V. dear, assumpsit for $93.1 on n
promissory note, was up befoie Judgo
l.ludsay this morning. It was not d,

going over until next Wednes-
day.

In the assumpsit matter of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works Co. vs. Wong
Kwnl, the defendant, by his attorney,
C. W. Ashfortl, has filed n motion to
tiunsli summons and rorvice of sum-
mons

The hearing In the lumber trust rase
was continued before Judge )ole this
morning. I'nul Muhlcndorf wns on
the stnnd The tpiestluns nsked were
lor the purpose of showing the sched-
ules of the various companies from
1'JQ1 to 1903, Tlio case wilt go on this
afternoon.

A ctltIon Is being rlrculntcd among
the Ja.uanese business houses to ren-- ;
dcr assistance to the Japanese lcers
now confined In the leper settlement.
During the visit of the legislative par
ty lucre, a Japanese representative ot
the press went nlong. and tlio Japanese
lepers there nsked that their principal
food-stu- ff (soy) be sent them instead
of the salt They say the Kilt does not
agree with them.

JOHN MARC ALU NO,

AS MASTER

BLAMES MAHAULU

John Mnrcnllino, to whom wns re-

ferred as master the first nccount of
P Mahuulii, administrator with the
will annexed of tho cstnto of Hope
Kuuku, deceased, and guardian ol
the person and property of Hannah
Knelin Kiipaliu, n minor, today filed
i report In which ho criticizes rath-
er severely tlio manner In which

has curried on tho affairs n(
his trust.

Among father Irregularities, o

finds that tho administrator
lit.s charged $2.1. til lo expenses ol
himself from Waialua to Honolulu
nnd return to pay school tuition,
nine trips ut $2, GO each. Ho recom-
mends1 that Mnhaulu bo surcharged
with the amount, ns ho could easily
havoobtnlned money orders to pay
tho tuition bills mid have mailed
them.

Marculllno recommends Hint tho
administrator bo surcharged with
$1.00, penalties on (axes which ha
allowed to become delinquent. Ho
further states that tuc account can
not bo treated as a final nccount. ns
tho ndmlnlstrntnr has failed to do nil
the things required of him by law.

Marcalllno adds a comment on tho
way tunny guardians, etc., execute
tholr trusts. Ho says:

"It Is evident fiom tho records on
file In prnhnto mutters In this court
Hint u largo majority .of tho guard-htii-

excriitoiH and iidmlnlstrutors
who have failed to fllo their accounts
for years ate Ignorant of the statutes
.'nd orderB of court."

Hannah Dinah Kiipnhu, Mnhnulu's
ward, by her attorney, W C Achl,
today tiled an execution to tho renort

'(if tho master and further states that
tlio administrator has collected $20
on account of lent for nnn of the
piece: of land, hut there is no ao
(ount ot it In tho repoils.

FAVOR ftfiliSII
Senator llajselden fiom the Lund

Committee made tho following favor-
able rcpoit today on tho Plnkhiini Wul-kl-

reclamation scheme: w

There Is In no question us to the
mcilt of tlio undertaking. Hon. I., i:.
Plukliitm, Piesldent of the Hoard of
Health, has cxhnusllvcly r-at- cd the)
subject and furnished com..ete lnfor--
nation In it pamphlet piovlded lot

menihvs of the Senalo nnd by refer-f'iic- o

lo which the whole, plan, with
maps and specifications,' can bo seen,

j Tho Hoard of Health rernmineiiiU
I tho Kcclamtitlou Hellenic, and the, gi eat
IniTPst display! In this matter In-

duced Mr. I'luliliam to call into
prominent citizens at which

.meeting III" Reclamation scheme was
heartily enilori-ed- , A miunilttrn wns

I Ihen upnoliited and Instructed to adopt
I ho toursn whlrh would best effett tlio
object. This Devolution Is tho lesull
of that Committee's deliberation.

We appiovn of Hie object of the res-
olution and ii'Ctmimcnd It ii.iBn.

BULLETIN 'A.03. Pt&"

Eat Your Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices.

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN

mKSTil jSHatVatt alUaSsMsY jOpaHsflHkS lasaaW

We Just Qot 'Em
New Lot SFRINO SUITINOS just arrived.
We make 'cm to your measure at ready-to-we- prices.

$20 to $80

Geo A. Martin, Hotel St.
vvvMmvvvvMvvvvvvvwvvnnnvfvKnfin-'vvfi- t

aaBBBBBBBam' 'aTai

A RAINIER TOAST

A toast, the Kamaaina!
Though tourists help a lot,
They're but a passing fashion,

He's "Johnnie on the spot!"

The tourist says "Aloha,"

He always has his say,

The kamaaina feels it
For loved Hawaii Nei.

New strength and vigor in every

drop. RAINIER BEER.

C A. Nelson, Agt.
nMvywMvyymvtiwtvykwfuvvMMteywfyMuyviyyvuwyvyv

EJTtJ-nJva'iw-v-iV- 'iVV n

A INew Line of

"Y

Embroidery and Yoke Lace l

Side and Back Combs j'

Also, Ready-Ma- de

1 WAH YDMG
it. KING ST.,a''?Ht'vri, ry -fi'fir -?i:w

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

ONE OF MANY OF

3JJ

p

Phone Main J 331

nna jvv-,ti.S'V;-

j?

i.:

Muslin Shirt Waists';.!

CHONG CO,, t
EWA SIDE MARKET.

?sf-fi.sir ."v-rr--

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

M'OALL'S PATTERNS

E:W. Jordan & Co., LimitBil

&

:i-- :

. i

1

l
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Qeeanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tlit iteamers of this Una will arrive and leave thli port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AhAMIttU . aih. r.

AlA.MHDA .Al'H. 2C

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

In connection with the tailing of the above tteamert, the agents are pre-
pared to Ittuc to Intending panengeri, coupon through tickets, by any rail,
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO.. GENERAL AOENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Mc.itncn of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned;

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC APR. KOREA APR.
HONGKONO MAIIU APR. 17MERICA MAItU APR. 13
KOREA APR. 30 SII1ERIA APR. 23
AMERICA MAIIU MAY 1U CHINA APR. 30
SJIUJRIA MAY 17 MONGOLIA .' MAY 7
CHINA MAY 24 NIPPON MARU MAY It

Cull at Manila. DORIC MAY 25

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co,t Ltd..
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Honolulu

VKNTTRA ..A PL.
ALA.Mi:i)A
SIERRA

ALAMUDA

FRANCISCO:

Fast

for

HONOIPU, KAILUA anc

Wharf.
Apply or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
Telephone 8t,
low p. Box 8ZO.

re
executed

m. Phillips & Co.
Importers and Jobbara

EUROPEAN
AMERICAN

FOnT and

booki lodgers,
elc. manufactured
lielilnu Company.

Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New Yorlc to t1onolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

received at all at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Franclaco
S.S. "NEVADAN" to H

Prom 8nn Pranclaeo To Honolulu
C.3. "NCVADAN" direct to sail 5

received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Proii Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S "AMZONAN" direct to sail MAR.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, Hackfeld Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC CO. between Vancouver, B. and Sydney, S. W.,
and calling at D. Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU the below stated,

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.t From Sydney and Brisbane.
llrlsbauo ami Sydney) (For Vlcturlu und Vuucouvcr.

AORAN04 6 MANUKA MAY 1
MOANA AORANOI MAY

1 MIOWKRA JUNK

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

H. Davies & Co., Ltd. general Ageits.

J. F. Morgan, President,' C. J. Campbell, President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pc- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
Tor Wnlnuae, Walalua, ICuhuku and

Stations U: IS a. 3:20 p. in.
Hip Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Slatlons t7:30 a. in., 0: IS a. in.,
11:05 u. 2'1G p. 3'20 p. m.,
5:1.'; p, in.. 13:30 p. in., til 00 p. re.
For Wuhlawa a. in and 5:15

.A Pit.

FOR SAN

Schooner
COINCORD

CO.. Aat
386,

QT

all
rub- -

j
ilk.,

Royal

C,
C,

viz.:

Vice

in.,

in., in.,

tin

inward. 'HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arrhe Honolulu Kahuku, Wni-- ,

alua and Walanao '8-3- a, in., 5.31 Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

IL in, CHINERY of every capacity and de- -
Arrho lu Honolulu Kwn Mill jcription to order. work

nml.Vnn,rJ cltyl7,!4l "' '"' ?i 55 a- - and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation

m., .J1 p. m., 'i.io p. in. tention paid to JOB WORK, andArrlvo Honolulu from
8:34 a. and p. in.

Dally.
tEx. Sunday
f Sunday Only.

Tho Halolwa Limited, a twolionr
(pain (only first-clas- tlckotB honored),
leaves Honolulu cytiry 822
n rn.s returning, nfrlves In

nt 10:10 p. The .lmltnl stops only

Pcail City and
Q. P, DENIHON, 0, SMITH,

Stipt. O, I' & T. A.

FiM,JJfl., ""fn.

2
. 10

. . APL. 13
SONOMA APR. 23

I MAY 1

Sailing

KAPUNA.
HOOKENA

From Gorenson's
on Board

i Main Maunakea be
King. o.

pairs at shortest notice.

Wholetile

AND
DRY QOOD

lilnnl: of sorts,
by nnlletln

.

xMd'i, V- -

and

Trelght times

APL. 20

APL.
Freight

20

H. &

RAILWAY N.
Victoria,

on or about dates
From

(Tor I I). C.

APR.
MAY 4 29

MANUKA JUNH 20

issued

Tfaeo.
' -

N.

63

and

Way

'0:15
,'"1'

from

from made Boiler

walilnua
in. '5:31

Sundny at

in.
nt Walanao.

F.

QUEEN

r.VTVINfl ltUT,t.KTH1, HONOLULU, T. II,. I'lllDAV. Al'lllt, 1. 15(17.

ESTABLISHED IN IBM.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels frCo.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tlio No-nd- .i

Nntlunnl ll.mk or San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tlio Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San Francisco.
London Tlio Union of London nnd

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Kxchnngo Na-

tional Hank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Iiank.
Paris Credit luminals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Ilnnk

of Now Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
Ilrltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' CrcdllH Issued, uiub ol

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
4MERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

Offlco: Comer Fort and King 8ts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received nnd

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent, pop annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Spicle Bank, m

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21.000,000
Capital I'ald Up Yen zi.uuu.uuu
noseriei! Fund0. Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AOENCIE8 Antilllg,
Hslen, Hang Kail, Chefoo, Dalny,
Ilomhay, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
Leojang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Kowchwang. Now York,
Poking, Ban Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank bus nnd receives for col-

lection Hills of Kxchnngc, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Crodlt and trans-net- s

a general banking business.
HONOLULU iBRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

B3Z FORT 8T.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 3T0CK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete,

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 180.

P. fi. Burnetts,
Attorney-at-Ls- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Aaent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

I Phones: Office Main 310; Res,Wh.13U.

jtjs , ji .

Mexander 8 Baldwin
LIMITED.

. f. COOKE Martian

OPPICnilM.
I. P. laldwln rVseldsm
I. . Cast) :Vlct President
.V, M. Alsandsr...tuond Vic Pro
L. T. Peck Thlfd Vic Prts
J. Waterhoust Treasure)
fE. Paxton tscretar)
W. O Smith Dlrsctoi

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS alid

IHSURAHOE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Cs
Haiku Sugar Company.
Palo Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhtl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Htlackala Ranch Company,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

GonmlssSo.1 Merchants

Sugar Factor

AOENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala SjRur Co.
The Wnimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiav.a Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn?
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Vn. i. Irwii S C., Lu

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mar,
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .Ut Vice Prei.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prei.
H. M. WHITfJEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. F. WIL80N Auditor

3UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for

Oceanic steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-turers-o- f

National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

CBrewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., ooxaia

Sugar plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., wailUKU sugar oo.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco racxeis.
LI3T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of Londdn.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWINA G0.,LTD.

AOKNT8 TOR TUB

Hoyal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial union Assurance uo.,

Ltd.. of London. England,
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland,
Wilhclnia of Mapdeburg General In

Buiance Company,

Blank books of all EorU, Iedgors,
etc, nuiiiufactiiroil by tho Bulletin Pub- -

UhlsiB Coiuimiiy,

Wallacli Forces

Of The

The HKiHt Incredible action ever
taken by n body ulnco
t tin ftiirttn it tit nt ivlt trmtt wrt u
....... .... ...- - .. . .. - .
iiikcii i)- - urn imusu ui ucpresenui-- ;
lives of tlic Legislature of the Terrl- -
lory of Unwall last night when, by
r unanimous Mile, It passed Monna- -
nil's lesolutlon lo deliver over to tlio
rLlr ! nrknnnl.-rinM- l ll.ir nnd
riaud, "Doctor" J. Uir Wallaeh,
tuchc unfortunate victims of tho
terrible d Incise known as leprosy,
for lilin to "pratllce" on und use as
mtvci Using material for his qune'e'
remedies,

For the moat .art- - tlio legislators
voted as llioy did liecausc tncy no- -

llovcd tho liald unsupported state-- .
liionls of a man wlio admitted to
llioiu Hint he was n liar. There
were u few who voted against their

. ... ... .
own liellef und (niivlctlon iieeauso
they cie afraid to do otherwise, lio- -
(.iiiho they tliiiiiRlit more of the upln
Ion of the crmvd In tho Kallcrlos than
nf their regard for truth nnd decen
cy. Somo of thcni confessed that
they Mited for the W'nllach rcnolu-t.o- n

becniiHO they were nfrald to do
otherwise.

' And 5ct this man to whose oro-tlsi-

conceit nnd fraud they wcro
totliiK to turn over the helpless and
iioludcd victims of the Whlto DAith
!,:ul for two hours and a half sat he-

mic them nnd Insulted them, said 111

ieil to their questions, "It Is nono
of )our business," admitted that ho
had lied to thcni and to the public;
bad evaded and dodged their ques-

tions, contradicted himself iiRnln and
okiiIii, confessed that there are no
mcli things as he has stated his
lenioille.s to be composed of.

lit) hnd compared himself to Jesus
Christ, clnlmcd thnt he could do
things thnt the founder ot tho Chris-
tian religion could not do. This man,
who has been frantically proclaim-
ing himself as the only man l:i the
world who can cure leprosy, hnd sat
before tho House of Representatives
and calmly stated that thcro Is no
Mich thing us leprosy. Ho hnd stnt
ed at one moment that ho could euro
the dlscnso known ns leprosy and
the next minute had said he didn't
Know what lepiosy Is,

Ho had advanced not one slnglo
argument, lie had Insultingly i
fused to bilng foiwnrd any proof
that ho can do the things ho clnlms
lie tan, to name u single one of tho
1C. cases of dlseaso he says he has
cured, lie hnd sat there nnd played
en the superstition nnd sentiment of
the cloud in the background, work'
rd on their emotions by driveling
talk of little babies ho sajs bo has
saved from going to Molokal. And

ct by bucIi means lie swept the log-Isl- at

rs before him, mndo them tip- -
pear the ridiculous victims of n man
wliooo Ignornnco appealed In every
word he uttered. This little, outh
fill man, unprepossessing In appear- -
rnce, slovenly In action,
in milliner, worked the
of the Territory as wcio
nocr boforo worked In tho history
of the country of which this Terri-
tory Is a part.

Wnllach's only argument was his
own bald statement, absolutely un-

supported by a shadow of proof and
made In tho faco of his confession
that ho is a liar, "I enn euro lep
iosy." And tho ciowd In tho gallery
applauded wildly, and tho men who
are sent to leprcsent tho sense und
Judgment of tho pcoplo of Hawaii,
Mimo ot them the ones who had most
Miongly opposed him, fell over theni-H'l- e

to voto for his resolution.
The lloiiso wns called to order ut

S'lC mid at once lebohed Itself Into
Committee ol tho Whole with Alum In
tho chair. Joseph moved tho ruins bo
suspended, "So we can mhoUc."
ItAWMNS QUESTIONED.

Hawllns Informed Wallacli, who wits
alieady In tho scat of Inquisition, that
he had bomo questions lo propound.

In icply to questions, Wallacli stated
that lie hnd lived two J ears In Hono-
lulu. Ho lived In San Francisco be-

fore,
rtawllns How long did ou live In

San Francisco?
WnUacli It's nono of your business.
Q. Whero ero )ou born?
A. Heine, Switzerland.
() How long have jou llcd In the'

United Stntes?
A. .Ton jcars.
(J. Wheio ird jou live before )ou

canio to tho U. S.?
A Bombay, India,
(). Then wIipio did you go?
A. To Alexandria, Egpt. Lived

thero two ears and then lived a rnr
In C.ilio. j 'lo m tlieie I went to Vladi-
vostok, Russia. I came to the United
Blutes fiom theru. In Aloxaudlia I

was engaged In uinMug an selling med-
icine. 1 started thnt business in India,

Q. Did jou go to somo school whero
the) tnuglit medicine?

A. No. I novur went to no school
wheiu they taught incdlclno. It's med-
icine I got from uu old Indian. Whero
lie got It I don't know, I was crippled
up with ilieiiiiKitlsiii In India. My

wero bent and my Jolnta stiff. I

wns cured b) that Indian medicine In
seven weoks

Q, How old nie you?
A, ,Tcnt seven, I was 12 gr 13

,

when I w as cured i
! is mat lormuin mo same iiuniiiin.coiiiii cure icprosyz

jou lire nuw .'

A, Yes..,n ,, ,,. i,ii. ,11,1 ,,.
U8C tml forinuln on any one else?

a. Yes.
(, Did jou line It on leprosy.
A. There is no such tliliiK known In

'" leprosy. Tho only tiling U
nilllU QnviMihD l a niiimn tin niiuo;
liy I lie English rare, lint It Isn't. When
I went to Egjpt It Is the Mine thing.

(. Do )oti have segregation In lu:
dla?

A. No.
' 10" '" '"' ,ul0 ulln in .nun- -
'

. ,

(J ,llivc )()1, cvcr )u.alcl liM
Mandalay Ilio Ilrltlsh Oinernnient lias
two leper stations?

Wallacli didn't imscr.
i- - ll c".r',1car '" "1,lla ot "

'.nun tintnnit llr Plllllltm?"" " .;.;" .'..A. No. I was too joiiiik.
0. You never lieard of a Dr. Phil

lips in tho Ilrltlsh army who claimed
to euro leprosy?

A. No.
Q. Did jou ever hear of a class lu

India called fakirs?
A. No. I never heard of nobody

ct who cured leprosy but Jesus
Christ.

(J Then jou enn't cure lepiosy?
A. 1 sny (excitedly) there Is no such

n thing us leprosy. I tan cure any spol
or swelling jou put beforo me.

(. Hino jou sutlsfled juurself thcic
is no bucIi thing us lepiosy?

A. Yes.
Q How far back have jou traced

that? When did leprosy tense to exist
on this earth? You say nobody can
cure leprosy except Jesus Christ.

A. A mail with u sore on his foot
Is pronounced u leper. I will guaran-
tee thnt my medicine will euro that In
18 dnjs. (Applause from the galleries)

(). .Wns there nny leprosy when
Jesus Christ was on the earth?

A. 1 hat's what tho Hlblc Bajs.
(J. Hao joii studied any profes-

sion?
A. Yes, I have studied machlnerj.
Q. Ilae jou followed out this mat-

ter jou familiarized juurself with In
India?

Wallacli wouldn't nuswer. ltuwllns
informed him tho committee wns not
trj lug to dud out his secrets.

"It's an Insignificant question," said
Wallaeh.

Q. What was tho nature of these
discuses j 6u tieatcd?

A. It's nothing but whlto spots, led
spots and swelling of tho ears. I use
this medlclnu on all these things.

Q. If jou wanted to treat rheum-
atism, juu'd use the sumo thing?

A. It's different ronixiuuds.
Q. Have jou met with success in

jour treatment?
A. Yes.
(). How long decs II take to cure

rhciinyitlsm?
A. Two months time.
(). How about this Chlnnmnu jou

treated that jou got Into trouble over?
You treated him for two jears, didn't
jou?

A. I didn't (rent lilm fop rheum-
atism.

Q. You treated him for something
else?

A. His name Is Known. I dun I
wnnt to mention him.

(, You use the sumo medicine Tor
nil cases?

A. I.very case receives Its own med-

icine.
Q. Is this incdlclno for the Bkln or

lor tho blood?
A. It Is taken, outsldo for the skin

and Inflde for the blood.
Q. Do jou determine what thesj

red spots and white spots and .swell- -

Inns of the Heel nreT
A. Tho onlv thing I need Is to tea

the color. If tho spot Is whlto it U
one treatment: If It Is red It Is u till
fcrent treatment. Tho nnmo of tlio
spot It don't iiinko no difference.

(J. Do jou uso n mlscroscopo?
A. So long us tho spot Is gono It

don't matte nny difference.
Q. Does this work u permanent

'cure.
A. Yes. I Ino nevor seen one

couio back.
Q. Did jou ever hear or cases wheio

peoplo'have had skin eruptions nnd
nrmllrntlonx havo been nut on It ami
It has disappeared and has lome back
in n ear or so?

A. Yes, I have heard of pases right
hero in Honolulu, u mey iihu usru
my medicine tor one night, It's all
gone.
NEVER SAW A LEPER. -

Q. This thing people call leprosy,
whnt form does It take?

A. I don't know. 1 novcr saw a
leper. I don't know what jou mean
by saying lepiosy.

I Powder

Imparts a sensation to exquisite and

lasting. It cleans the teeth and give.

tone. to the mouth. Ask your dentist.

C1aW IA if.JLfc, aVrtteWi.. - , 't

Stampede Legislators

House Into Passing

Favorable Resolution

OA"7AriARITTooth
OVVUUN

JUJLtofrrtiffiij.

Unanimously

Sheldon llno )ou cVep claimed jou

A, 1 can cine what they .call lep- -
rosj'.

(), You guarantee jou can euro It?
A. I couldn't cure nobody. My med-

icines cures it.
(). Did jou make the medicines

jourself?
A. Yes.
"You circulated some rlmilnni

here." went mi Sheldon, "claiming jou
could cure Ie;irosy."

WnUnch 1 ho formula In tho rs

couldn't cure nothing.
(1, Then that Isn't tho incdlclno jou

lies to cute leprosy?
A. No.
(. Havo jou nil) patients nt tho

presciitrtlnic?
A. Don't jou think It Is enough

that I was punished onco?
(). Is It a fact that you have to wear

n holoku to go around tu seo jour pa-
tients?

A. Djd jou ever see me lu a holoku?
It ilon'f iiinki" any difference how 1 gn
It I ran keep n little child from going
to Molokal.

Q. Have jou treated a man hero In
Honolulu who has had trouble In onu
icg, tho sense of feeling gone and who
hnd been treated by different doctors,
and nobody ever did him any good
until jou treated Mm? I don't ask
his imr.-e- .

A. It wouldn't do jou nny good 1C

you did. I don't remember tho man.
Mil every man I ever treated I cured
except one man mid he would bo cured
If he hadn't been uricslcd.

(). Do j'ou claim jou (an euro Hilt,
dlscnso In six montliB the thing tho
medical fraternity call leprosy?

A. You don't have to wait six
months. Utile children arc cured in
two or two and n half months, lt de-

pends on tho stage of tho disease.
If jou, Mr. Itawllns, had a 11 tt lo

child fnnt had a spot on Its faco, jou
would go to a doctor, wouldn't jou?

"Yes, I'd go to n doctor," said Hiiw-lln- s,

emphasizing tho uoid doctor.
Wallacli If he should say lt Is ono

of tho whlto spots und It's tho only
child you'vo-got- ? Tho Hoard of Health
would pronounce! It leprosy and scud
the child nwfy to Molokal. And It u
man comes forward nnd Bays ho can
euro It In four to six months? Would
jou let tho child go to Knlaupapu rath-
er than try him?
ADMITS HE MED.

Rawlins That's whnt wo want jou
hero Tor. What do jou uso thnt form-
ula for?

Wallacli The formula don't amount
to two cents In the book. It's only put
up lo satiety Mr. Plnkham, President
ot tho Hoard of Health.

Q. There's no femalo rocks?
A Don't you know better than

that
O. What jou say lu regard to this

moss and nil that Is all hot air, Is it?
A. Yes.
Q. About theso worms that's not

so, Is It?
A. Yes, that part's true.
Q. And this core of un egg that's

all rlRht Is It?
A. Yes.
Q. And those worms jou get sn

many .miles ninth of Bombay, thcj'ru
nil right, nro they?

A. Yes, thej'ro flno.
Q You Buy tlioj' uro put to alien

artificially and then powdered up. It
they're dead thoy'ro no good; thsy
Imve to bo nllvi, do they?

A. That's nonsense. Cut It out.
Rawlins You put out n ilrcular

here. I nslt jou, Is vwhut jou suj '.u

It nonsense?
Wallaeh refused to answer. "If jou

wnnt to know what theso femalo rocks
can do. theso worms nnd eggs and
young deer horns, place somo of thche
led spotB beforo me. I want to curu
Just twelve cases nnd then I will gu
nwny happy I'm n poor man but I'll
feed these people."

Tho gallery applauded wlliliy.
"Just glvo mo n chance," begged

Wallacli. Ho tried to kceji Rnwllnu
from asking nny more questions. Hu
was plainly rattled.

Hiifthcs warned him that If ho hail
nny hope, of treating leprosy ho must
answer tho questions put him.

Q. Ar theso femalo rocks und thu
rest of It nonsense?

A. You don't' expect mo to toll jou
where I get thcni, do jou?

Rnwllnu I don't enro whoro jou got
thcni. Aro they nonsense? I don't
wnnt to know your secrets. I nsk jou
whether these things thnt you put In
j'otir circular nro nonsense.

A. These llttlo books I make, they
don't euro lepers.

Q. Aro theso things In thnt book
uonsenso op not?

A. Nonseuso. I put out that form-

ula to sattBfy Mr. Plnkham. Tho oth-

er formulas I koop In my head,

NO SUCH THING AS LEPROSY.
Kalelopu I want to bo frank with

jou. You say jou nro uuoui iweiuj-hove- n.

How old wcro jou whon you
went to .India?

A. J wusu little child.
Kalelop.i I want you to understand

that wo are very much Interested In
.oproBy and we want jou to toll us tho
wholo truth. You ray tnero Is no such
thing as lepiosy In India?

A. It Is not known to the natives ot
India.

Q. Is, tho dlseare here the same as
what they call leji'osy In, India?

A. In India It Is worse than here.
It is just ir llttlo bit different, Down
heio 1 havo tome ncioss six or beveu
cases whore, tho skin looked 11 Uo u fish.

Q. Havo jou seen lumpy faces ami
swollen noses?

A, Yes.
Q Ami tho medicine ran cum those

carr-3- i ,(
A Yes
Q And jou remember the mcdlclno

(Continued on Page 8.)
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ARRIVED PER NEBRASKAN

HAWAIIAN

FOLK TALES

The collection of
native legends by recounted author-
ities, compiled by Thomas 0. Thrum.

A large 8vo. vol. of 300 pages,
finely illustrated.

Price $1.75 j by mail, 15c. extra.
Also to hand, and en route, a va-

riety of books by popular writers.
Orders promptly attended to.

Thos. 0. Thrum,
FORT STREET.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STHEET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Oder Refused.

Driving and
saddle Horses
Rigs with or without drivers.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109

ForOver60Yiars
Mr3.Wlaaloir'8

Sootlring Syrup
hs 1en ud for over 6VX.fi
YHAKH bV WlLt.inNM n lln.h.r.
forthelrClIlLXKi:NwhIloTIliTH- -
JNO, wim perfect 'locctu. IT
bOOTIJKS the 'CHILD, SOITBN3
CURES WIND COI.IC. and U th
btrtmedrforDIAlkIIci:A. Bold
by DrucirliU In every part of the
world, Ua sum and ik for lsrs.
viimiow'S oouilnff Hyrupond take
no otocr uu. 29 uui jwrue.

IbiOlduiWill-iTlidRNNir- ii

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-In- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are' pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first,
class manner. :: :: :: ::

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty.
603 8. &ERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

EMSO

Dr. T. Uemura,
J'Jiyulclan nnil Burgeon; Biioctnllst

o)u iIIkpubok. Olllcc, llorotnnln nnar
Nmmmi. 1 lours: 8 to 11 n, m., 7 to
S p. m. Tclcplinno Main 420. Office
King nr. Alnpnl; lioms: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 460.

Hartman
Steam Laundry

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE68ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT STREET.

j)r-"F- or Rent" cards on eale at
the Bulletin office.

Zt ? f t f. est
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b k Nerve
.... WiS-

; f ' Foley
k" ) MM MM MM MM MM

' MM MM MM MM AA MM

TViMinj to wn, tt:o rm
ngiln, 1 tried lo tnku thu baby. Tiikj
It? Well, I tlilnlc i)i.l!

"III, there, buster," shouted tho little I

engineer wildly, "that'll n corking pair
of breeches uii yutl, hoii! I caught Hie
Kin risni ny urn Wat or me pants, no

0 JPi

:wWi- -fiM,,
fcr Wi

Villi (Jiiijipcil thiicn nu the hlinm tlittt
(Hid mruii nr old.

culleil o.er t lue, l:iui;lil:ii; li.VHlellcnl-l-

"Ilnnvtian. I'.ltV iimi. I w mil'ln't
'vo Hli'i'.ck yn.i lor nil tin.1 trjlil In .Man-l::i- .

I've gut :i chunk of a hoy In lleail-Uv-

us imic'.i lIKi' liliu nit, a twin lirolhvr.
What More yn.l il.ilut; nil iilnno In that
bnyty? Wliov I.IJ tin ini HMppose It
InY WluitH yo'.T lur.'o, hjiiV"

At hU ii I lou'.:i'il at the, elillil
n;rJl;i. mid I hUUluI. I li.ul cortuUly
,e.n 1111 befurv, iuiiI. hint I Int. Iihi

faier'n feat ires wv too well 'il.iinp-c-

on tliv." e'.ill Jlsii f.no for mo tu lie
Ulisuken.

"Foley," I cried, nil niniize, "tlint'H
Cfuneron'M l.oy-llt- tlo Aiitly!"

He to4eil tlio liahy tlio lilslier; lie
looko'l tlio happier; ho xliouteil tho
louder.

"Tlio ileiice It US Well, noil, I'm
mlitlity slad of ;t." .And I certainly
wan jlail-nilK- lity Bind, im I'oley

It when wo pulled up nt the
depot, nuil I Maw Andy Cameron, with
n wicked tool.-- , pualiliiK to tlio front
tlirousli tlio tlire.iteuliiK crowd. Willi
mi ugly Krowl, ho mucin for I'oley.

T'e Kot liuslnem wllli you-y- ou"

"I've cot n illllo Willi you, sou,"
I'oley, stepping leisurely down

from the cah. "I hIiiic-I-; n IniKKy liaelc
lioro nt tho flr.st cut. ami I hear It win
yiiiir"." ('umeron's eyes hepm tn
bulge. "I RuotH tin outflt'H dn in iced
boine, all but the hoy. Here, lilil," ho
added, turning for mo to hand Iilm
tlio child, "liero'u jour dail."

The Instant tlio ouiiKJtor cau;;ht
sight of It I.J parent ho net tip n yell.
I'oley, laughing, paixcil him Into hU
astonished father's arms before tho I li-

ter rinild Hiiy u word. Jmt then n boy.
running and Miueezlug through the
irowil, cried to Cauifron that tilt- - horje
hail run away from tho house with tho
baby In tho buggy mid tli.it Mrs. Cam-
eron wt'.H having n lit,

Cniueroii stowl IIUo imo daft, and
tbo boy, ciitchlng sight of Iho baby
that Instant, panted and Ntared In nu
Idiotic Mtato.

"Andy," mid I, getting down and
g n haiiil mi hhi slioiildcr, "If

theso fellown want to kill this man
lot them dJ It iiloun you'd bolter Keep
out. Only till mlui'to ho hua Kaved
your boy'H life."

Tbo Hweat Hlood out on Iho big en
glucer'n forelivad like dew. I tild tho
I tor). Ciit'icTon tilwl lo npeal;, but
ho tried npiln iind again Jiuforo he
could lluil his voice.

"Mate," ho btaiumored, "you'obeeii
n Htrlko yonelf-0o- u know

what It iiieain, don't you' Hut If
you'o got h baby" ho gripped the
boy .tighter to hU shoulder,

"I have, iartuer; three of 'cm."
"Then you know what Dili moans,"

said Andy, huskily putting out his
kaiiil to I'oley. IIo gripped tho Iltllo
inan'H list hard, nud, turning, walked
I way through tlio crowd.

Somehow It put a damper on tho
boys. Hat Nicholson, wait about tho
only man left who looked as If ho
wanted to eat somebody, and Foley,
tlliiglng Ids bloii..e'oer lilsklionlilei',
walked up to Hat and tapped him on
flio blioulder.

"fitl'iiii'ier." Hiild ho Biintly, "ronlil

! ,' U . l.'i , ( ', fifi, ,
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you oblige mo with n chew of to-

bacco V"

Hat glared, nt liltu nn lntnnt, but
Foley's none won.

Flushing n bit, Hat stuck bis liauil
Into his x)cket, tojk It out. hur-
riedly In tho other pocket, mid, with
some confusion, ncknowledged ho was
short. IVIlt Kennedy Intervened wltU
n Mlab, mid tho three meu fell nt vnco
to talking nlmiit tho t

A long tlmo afterward some of tho
striking euglnecrs were taken buck,
but none of those who hail been
of actual 'loljuco. This barred Andy
Cameron, wbo, though not worse thao
many oilier, had been Ion prudent i

nud, while wo nil felt roh-.- for lihc .

Ulli'r llio uiiit-- r ituyn niiii.- - in won.
Lancaster icpontcilly nnl ujtlcl)
refused to reliistnto him.

Seteral tluuM, though, I sw Folcj
mid Cameron In confab, and one da;
up came Foley to tbo superiuteiideut'ii
olllcc, leading little Andy. In his
overall-- , by tho hand. They went Into
I.iiiicaMcr'H nlllco together, tin I tl'.a
door was shut for n lung tli.ie.

When they cittmt nut llltle Airly had
a pleco of paper In bis hand.

"Hang on to It, win." cautioned
Foley, "lint you can show It tit Mr
Hood If 'on want lo."

Tho .MHingttcr handed mo the paper.
It vim mi onler dlre.'lliig Andrew
Cniiieiou to ivport to the mister me
chnnle for nervi-- In the g.

I happened over ill tin iMiiiidlioinc
one tla) nearly u jear later, when
Foley was showing (iimero:i n new
engine Just In from the easl. The
two men weir I'ceome great eranlot;
that day they fell to tnlklng over tl.e
strike

"There was ueer bill one thing I

really laid rji ng.ilnst IhU man." said
Cnmoron to tne.

"What's that?" nskrd Foley.
"Why llio way you tfuivod that pis

to! lut'i my fmi tho Kr.t night you
tool, oat No. 1."

"I iiomt shoed miy pistol Into your
face." Kti sii) Ing, ho utm-!- ; h's hand
Into hit pneket with the hU'ifllcil 1:1.1

i le used Hie nlaht of tlit iil.-- l i.
an I leieleil i.t Andy. Just ns h had
i!ou tlieli a plug of tolin-co- . "That't
all I over pulled on )oa. iiou, l' never
carried a pistol In my life."

Cameron looked nt him, then Im
turned In mo. with n llr.'d c:p v. lo-- i.

"I've seen a goid many men, with
n good many kinds of i,t I'll
ho fplluleied If ecr 1 saw any nun
mail with all kinds of nerve til! ;

struck Foley."

llmv nnil Wlirn In Hit.
There nre a few plain fact nbnul

how nud when to eit which It would
bo worth a man's while to keep In
mind ot en when well. If yon nro In n
hurry, eat lightly. There Is na vlrlne
In gulpiug down n largo meal Just

It is While tin- - mini
Is actively engaged In tlio ilMaUs and
responsibilities of business Hie diges-
tive apparatus Is la no condition to
undertake heavy work. Tlio Mood sup-
ply Is drained off elsqwhere, giving nil
tho contribution It can to tlio brain,
mid If n quantity of fojd bo taken
In It simply remain undigested In
tho stomach. Worry, umeltle.l mind,
low spirits, nil tend lo delay or to
stop tho activities of the nlimentary
canal. Wildcats who go at hard head
work Immediately after me.ils oflrn
suffer from luitlgcjthn. Ho do letter
carriers mid other people wlnxo meals
nro followed by prolonged physical ex-

ertion. Illilo.td. line 1.1ml nt i.lTnrt
which forcea tho blood How away from
tbo nlimentary region Is Injurious utter
hearty eating. l)r, (lullck In World's
Work.

Itidlmi lliiu.
The luedlcliie bags of Xnwijoes, a

and Apaches, all kindred tribes,
coutalu a curious powder known us
corn pollen or lioddenlln. This pow-
der, which Is tho pollen of u rush mid
also of nuil.e, appears to bo used us
a medicine, bolus cutcu by the sick
and put nn tho bead or other parts to
case pain, but principally as u sacred
offering to thu sun and moon nud us a
tauelltler of everything. A pinch of It
Is tin nun toward thu sun and thou to
wdrd tho four winds fur help In war
or the chase, Is put on tho trail of a
snake to piemit harm frum It, placed
ou Iho tniiguo of tho tired hunter ns u
rc.Uoruthe, hung In bags round tho
necks of Infants an a preservative and
sprinkled on tho duad. In fact, every
action of these Indians Is sanctltlcd
by this powder, so tint, as Cfptaln
Ilourko writes In tho ninth volume of
"Tlio Ileport of tho lluivaii of

(Smithsonian), "plenty of
lioddenlln Iris come lo mean that n
particular performance or place U

:&&&&!&&&

u.MRS, CORA B, MILLERIFBOFBSBIOBAL CARDS

MAKES A FORTUNE

Started a Few Years Aro v;ith No
Capital, and Now Employs Near-

ly One Hundred Clerks and
Stenographers

Fntll n few Msirs ng 'I - Cm a II
Miller lived In u nunim-- i i.inillin, lo
that of thouinnds of other erv ir
women of the nrertiKo sninll inwn and
village She now 'ti her-ow-

pnlntlnl brnwn-ston- e lesiu. nt- and Is
(ousMered tine tf me uhim sncccRsful
liiMneKK wuniell In ln- - ' u cd iUnien,

EZ3I

Mrs, Miller's New Residence, Earned
in Less man unc Ycr.

Sevetal enM agu Jlrs Miller learned
of a mild and slmpio prepai.iilou tliati
eured herself nud Mneial friends tit!
female weakness and pilot. Hhe van
besieged by mi many women needing
treatment turn pne iieenteii to riiruisii
It tn tlios'. ho might call for It iflo
started with only ii few dollam' cap-Ita- l,

nud the I cinch, possessing trim
mid wonderful merit, producing liiimy
elites when ilottnrs nud other renuslleu
liiTled, tlio demand glow so rapid!) she
was several .times ronipelleil to sivli
larger iiuartcrs. She low occupies
nno of the city's largest illllce buildings,
which hIiii owns, ami utmost one hun-
dred clerks and Hlt'liogniplii-r- s are

to assist In this grcai liaslness.
Million Women Use It.

More than n million uoiucii have
urcd .Mrs.' Miller's reined), mid no
blatter wheio )nu live, hhe inn rciir
)ill tn ladlcn In )oiii' (iwiHmallly who
can and will tell any mlnVrcr that tills
marvelous rtmieity' icallf tures

Despite tho raft (hut 'Mm, Mi-
llet's business Is very cxlenshe, she Is
nl i)3 willing to give aid and advice
In every suScrlng woman who wrjles
to her. She li n geneinus, gisnl woman
mid has decided-

-
to give away to wo-

men who huvo never ued her med-ichi- e

tlO.U0U.ua worth absolutely FlllCi:.
livery woman t:urfi-i- l ig with pubis In

the head, hack and bowels, beurlug-t'nw- n

feellniRi, nonirisnci-s- , creeping
t.ensatloiiH nji iho xpiiic, nielancholi,
ileslie In cry, hot ll.ulies. wcnrluei-s- , or
piles finm mi) cuiihe, should tit tight
down and K'lid her tiniiic mid nddress
tu Mrs. ('ora II. Miller, box S32o, Ko- -

komo, Intl., mid reielte li mail (free
of charge In plain wratMiirl a
box uf her uiiiivulnus nieilhliio; also
her vnluuulo bunk, which tuery wouitn
bliould have,

Itimcmber. this olfcr will not last
lone;, for tliousniids ami ihnusaniU of
women who are suffering will tnl.o ad-
vantage of this generous means of get-

ting cured. So It )tiu nre ailing, do not
suffer another da), Inn send your nan."
mid address to Mrs. Mllb-- r for tho book
and medicine l.eforo tho Jlu.OO'i.OQ
worm in an gone.

Bargain Sale
-- OF-

Ladies' Underwear
Fancy and plain colors; medium

and best grades of: Corset Covers,
Petticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Big Assortment of
Laces.

Sale Prices Arc Almost Half Reg- -

ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY &

VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL . KINO Sts.

Unique.
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

"THE ROWING GIRLS!"

A new Regatta Postal, Mats,
Fans, Baskets, Teco Pottery and Rus-

sian Brasses,
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building,
(Moana, Young and Hawn Hotels.)

'O
m i

.. . . ...'. .(... . ...-- 3

AJU.. '.... A. j Ma.UkeXII .b.x.il.. lAV... .iM

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAfIT DUE AGCNCV COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KINO ST.

DENTIST.

A. J, DERBY. D. D, X
tiOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.J CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

For Kent
Large Building near business ecu-ti- e

of the City.
Stores' on ground floor.
Second floor offices.
Well built and very convenient.
Large Warehouse, stone founda-

tion, cement floor. Near business
district. Suitable for carrying on n
(.cueral storage business,

IIopo ami lot King Street. Par-
lor, timing room, kitchen, bath room,
3 IcJtoomo, servants' quarters, arte-sin- n

water. Let is GO x 120 $30.

House nud lot on Waikiki Beach,
3 bedrtoms, servnnts' quarters $30.

House mid lot on Pacific Heights.
3 bedrooms, fine location. 420.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

When on the fence about where to
buy

Meats fir Poultry

choose the store that offers you both
quality and value.

Wc carry in stock nil the good
things to cat such as Home-Smoke- d

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Our island meats are prime and
juicy and every price asked is less
than it ought to be.

Try Our Boiled Ham Today.

C.Q,YeeHop&Co.,
Alain 251

TYPEWRITER PERFECTION

The Smith Premier
is. the most highly improved
typewriter in all the require-
ments of actual use. "No sat-

isfaction short of perfection"
is the motto of the manufac-tu- t

ers, and this is the satis-
faction more than 300,000
people are today enjoying.

This machine is used by
leading concerns where clear
cut, accurate, quick work is
in demand.

Sfwallan News Co,, M-J- ,

Y0UNQ BUILDING).

Beautiful Easier Millinery

AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

nooTON bldg., fort street.

J.'l 4' jHjV
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WANTS
The Utile ids. with (he Rig Results
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WANTEU
Ily a thoioughl) lunipotcnt woman.'

fiitnlllar with business procedure,
position ns clerk or housekeeper:
roferonccs A-- l. Addicss "O. C.,"l
Hullctln nfflco. 3513-lt- i

fltsikkeeper, now cinplied. wishes Tll

another iMisltltm: best referent es.
AddiesK "C I). W.." Iliilletln.

3r.7-l- I

Hmall furnished hoiite. furnished or
unfurnished housekeeping iniim.
Address I'' o. II :is :tfi".;-i-

TO l--

A
Desirable, tool, niosiiillo-iirtsi- f room,

ndjolnlng bath, electric light, etc,
lit IMG H. K'lllt'.St. bet. Al.lkeil mid
Itlchards HU. lllir.I.liw

Furnlsheil tnttages, two blocks finm
'tin- - Hawaiian Hotel. SI:' and S2I

Appl) F i:. King, Cottage (IrnTe. (n
"tii'S-t- f I

April 1st. tnttage, llilK Col- - .
lege St. Iniptlro nl :! I .lleictnnln
St xi!41-l- f .

N'lcoly furnished risims, at llnulnle.i
l.uwn, tor. Illchard and Hotel Ht.t.

;ii;r,i-i- w

Fine cheap housekeeping rooms, ;uk
(Juarry St.; splendid view.

:ir.s-i- w

Furnished rooms and n small cottage.
Alakea House, 10T7 Alakcn. St.

Collages .In .Chrlstly ,I.nne.. Apply
Wong Kwiil, Smith SI., maiikii Hotel.

t furnished front rooms at 12:3Em- -

ma St.; rent reasonable . 301-t- l

N'ewlj furnished mosquito proof rooms
at K4 Vineyard St. 2124-1- 1

Btnblo nnd carrlugo house. I'honu
Ditto 132. 3C3S-t- t

$4.00 llonuis, good locality. I'homi
Utile 1,12 JC.tl-tt)12- 4

Illank hooks of all sorts lodgers,,
etc. uianufacturoil by tho Ilullelln 1'uu- -

!:shng Company.

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-ca- n

and Singing. A clear and Intelli-
gent comprehension of tho Theory of
Music and how to perform it In a re-

fined mid graceful manner, with a thor-
ough know lodge of counting, guaran-
teed to every pupil, l'liplls prepared
for the teaching profession, llosl-tleiic-

mid Studio, 27ft Hcretunlii St.,
between Alal'.en St. mid Central Union.
Church. Sou sign. 3041-H- u

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo lcf( at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young hldg. I'honu
291 nr Cottago No. 1, Haiilulca Lawn

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
leys, Musle lloxes, Sharpening tit
Hue Cutlery Hear Unluii drill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, sniooth chave call at the
Cilterlmi Simp, 1111 Fort St. (

For Hent" carus on sat. at
(ha Bulletin o'flna

Home

won't
J-- .

You
of
made

tion.

STANLEY STEPHENSON
PHONE

TRADE BOOMERS

ROW 8ALB.
floe corner lot In Msklkl. Curbing,

wnter, fruit and ornamontal trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahon
College. Address It. F this office.

,"'"t ""J ''T flrownod can be
bought nt (tin Koko Hrowood C.
Woodymd, cor. Niiuanu mid l'auahl
Sta ; 20 l'auahl St.; I'hone Mam
4CS. Im

Three Castles Cigarettes. A now
shipment has been received. On
Mile now by Fltzp.itrlek tiros, ami
tho Myrtlo Cigar Btoie. JC2C--

Habcnck Dhipntch News I'rens, told
er, etc, complete; good condition.
Apply Hullctln olflco.

l'uro White Leghorn and I'tvnioutli
Hock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully Kt. 3181-t- f

South Konn. 60,000 acres of land as
n whole. Address 8. N'orrls. Wnlo- -

liltiu. Hawaii. 3&S0tt

LUii'l
I.uh s umbrella, i.lhcr handle

for leliiru tn same to this
oiiicc :n;rif-i-

BULDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.'

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

jmKiM CUREY0UMELF1
t fiix U fr ubitftttrttr la ml i. V

IrnmlMkti. iii.iiMM t,r n.rnnv,l
iTHtEvAS OHW CilCO.'.. " inr-.- .

VstilBsm SufiaaiTi A kBtliM i dune), uj uui Mini
atfOt I'F IwiltsJUOtH,

M.I.I b Urucsl!.
(IrrnU'' nt un rtqutit.

i Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER rC. DAKE'S ADVER- -

T I S I N G AGENCY,
aantome 8t-- i Can Francisco, Cat.!

.'vMiere contracts for advertising can
be made for It.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Hell) supplied to plantations, families,
snippers unu storekeepers, auio s
Ozawa, Phono Whlto 257G.

3G38-t- t .

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er In the following. Hookkecplng,
Shorthand. Latin, German .ind the
common branches. Call or address
Nu. C1U S. King. 3C43-t- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol- -

Ifhod. .Tiikiita, 12S4 Fort St.
k 3407-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, l.

General Kmployment Otllce,
tor l'onsacolu nnd Horotunla,

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel mid l'auahl.

3SG5-t- f

decoration not in har-
mony with other npiMiintmciits

go in this century of re-

finement.
ought to ndvisc with men

experience men who have
a stutly of home tleeora- -

11

THE HOME DECORATOR
MAIN 420.
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AUTO SUNDRIES
EVERYTHING
From repair kits to dry batteries, we carry

a complete itock of sundries. If there is anything

jou need, call on us. See our window, display on

Fort Street.

Agents for the

Continental Steel Studded Tires

E. O. HALL &'
FORT AND

ttiwA.,wvyyyymniMyyyMyyyyywnMywwMfiwwwMMtttit'

HEART FAILURE DOES YOUR AUTO EVER HAVE lit
The cure for this is the

COLUMBIA DRY BUTTERY NO. 2
This battery doesn't fail its throbs (ire strong and steady.

And on the home stretch it has always got the .strength to make
the spurt. In every way the Columbia is the best dry battery
made.

Sold also by E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd,, and the Schuman Car-

riage Co,, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., LI d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

si

OFFICE: KINO near ALhKEA

Get the Best

The Genuine I

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just aa good" talk here.
We don't want to tell "some-

thing just ai good." We want
to fell what you call for the.
real article standard and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3I

At Haleiwa
!

A plunge bath after exercise is
one of the essentials. At Haleiwa
there is a fine plunge, splendid golf
links and tennis court. Wide, roo-

my verandas, splendid sleeping
rooms, most of them mosquito proof,
and the best cuisine in the country.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Mike Wright Up
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDER8 AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT 81". PHONE MAIN 179.

NIOHT CALL, PHONE. BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
E, McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage.

SON, LTD,.
KINO STS.

ST. PHONE MAIN 300.

STEINWAY, STARR
AM) OTHER riAN'OS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
ICO HOTEL STItEET.

I'l.unu Main 218.
TUNING QUAKANTRED.

saBBacaiiHBMaB

i Iron Beds
I New Stock
j '

I A'''.

jtHE FHIIiE CO.. LTD.

A

Vlati Skssr
LEXANDER" HHHaHMMJ

A
' youNG

jOTEk
CFNtRAl

AOSOU'mT HOOLl'lll

rmtmoor

JUOANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
H. M!JRTBCHE....Gnsral Manager

HUMRia

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-t- t.

Delivered to sny part of city by
courteous driver- -.

Oillli ICE AND FUCTBIC CO..
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE8

tint will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 1D7.

FRE8H CUT FLOWER8 ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

If 17 M T I
"" ' u "' l.aJ IUI

YOUNG BUILDING
TCL. MAIN 339.

SmT "FOR RENT" cards on sale
ct the Bulletin office.

I'.VRNIS'O llUM.KTiN, IIONOI.IJMI T. II.. t'UIUAV. AI'llll. 6. IPP7
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IN

WILL PROTEST

OwIiik l lflk of n quorum, tin'
inectliiK (if llu- - .InimnrKO Merchant'
t'nloii. which wim Id take plnce thin
liuirnliiK, whs mil held. Hlmc Mm

introduction In the lloiii--e of n n

relnllng to IIccihIiik nil
In the Territory, wine if Urn

.Inpanccc piikki'I t lnilnein hiivo
lieltl tilt'i'tlliKX ill whlrh tliey illneins-ci- l

tin' constitutionality of Midi it Mil
II It became n law.

Tliimp nlTected most nre tlio bar--
tier They rlnltn that they nre mil
tnnklliK ciioiirIi money to he llrcimed.
They iiliiiu' n mini for 10 runts imil
(ill hnlr for III lenln. Tliu japancno
ImrlicrH think Hint the white lim-

bers, who vlinrRe SR centH for n
ilinio, bIiihiIiI pay license, became
they make, more money, while tlio
.Inu.inekc innke little out of their
i.iislncKx. "It tnkes us ten men to
nliav to Ret one dollar, while the
hauls harbor shaves four men to
innke, IiIh dollar," wild one of the
,Iiimiichc barberH thlK morning. In
lexiimliiR IiIh statement he "aid he
wan Informed thai besides tlio regu
lar license feu a special charge will
he made for each extra chair over
two. "Surh a charge In absolutely
ildlcnloim and Ik not fair for a civil
ized nation to do bo," said lie.

The Japanese Merchants' Union,
which consists practically of all the
largo buslnes houses, In n very strong
combination anil Its aid haa been
Mitight by the small Jnimncse

men In piotestlng against the
prop'iBeil bill.

1'iesldent 1). Yonckurii of the .liip-ane-

Merchants' Union Hald Hint
while no official step has been taken
towaid protPHtlng ngalnst thq pas-

sage of the bill and the nctlon'of tlio
Legislature, the Merchants' Union
will undoubtedly do something,
bhoiild the occasion present , Itself
opportunely.

m

"No meeting linn been called for
11 o'clock this morning nnd whoever
told Jou must have forgotten to In-

form me of his purpose.
"Of course the bill which was

111 the House by Lelelwl A

(julte Important to us, but we will
wait and see whether the Legislature
will puss Its second rending bcfoio
we pioperly act upon It," said Yone-kui- a.

It was reported this morning that
a meeting will bo called for Saturday
night to hear expressions of the Jap-rncs- o

people relative to this meas-
ure. The place of meeting has not
been decided as yet.

WALLACH FORCES STAMPEDE

(Continued from Page 6.)
'hut was given 5011 in India?

A. Yes.
Q. .How old were you thenj
A I was aboui 11 years.
Q You .were old euoimh to Know the

Ingredients'
A, Yes. I was old enoush.
Q. Were sou told the different, in-

gredients of that medicine?
A, Don't need no weights or grains

or nothing.
Q. Have jou seen the natives make

medicine ucrc.
A I've seen the kahunas.
(). You stated in your letter that

your laboratory had been broken into.
Then you know how to mix medicine
nave you siuuieu cnemistjp'T

No.
And do you lenow how to anal- -

yzo?
A. No.
Q. You stated you hud tieatcd 1G5

cases before you weie placed In prison.'
A. I did.
(). Then 1 understand that among

those 105 were people who had what
we cull leprosy,

A. These is ere only swellings of the
feet.

Q. We aro particularly Interested In
leprosv. What do you mean by speuk-In- g

ofenscs over 2S years old?
A. 1 saw a man wIiobu feet were In

a terrible condition who had said he
had had It for about 25 yeaVs.

Q. I understand you to say you don't
know what leprosy is. Have you seen
any?

A. I don't know what leprosy Is.
Q, You have been here two ,ycara

and you haven't seen a case of leprosy?
A. What do you mean by leprosy?
Kaleloptia quoted Wallach's pam-

phlet regarding having kept several
people from going to Molokal. What
da you want to mnko such statements
for If you don't know what leprosy Is?
Such Is the disease you applied your
medicine to?

A. Yea.
Q. And these 1C5 persons are nil

cured?
A. So far as I know,
Q. Can you produce any one or any

number of this 1C5 jo prove the healing
power ofyonr medicine?

A. If J produced 0110 or two you
will examine them and say, "Why, ho
never hud anything." or else he will
be taken to Molokal.

Kalelopu You bring them here and
let thorn jirove they aro cured.

A. I wouldn't take that chance.
Q. And yet you think you uio work-

ing for tlm Interest of the people?
A. Thnt'B what I'm fighting for.
KawlliiB If they uro cured they

wouldn't show these spots.
Kalelopu Have you seen bacilli?
Wallucli didn't seem5 to know tlio

meaning of the woid.
Q. Can you tell me the difference

between those white and red sjiotH ami
ringworm?

A. ltlngworm Is curable with any
patent medicine.

Q. I understand your medicine enn
Mi applied to all hinds of dlbcasu?

A. No, sir, Kadi disease has 11 J

own nifdNnr
J Air )(hi iHfloctl) -- we jou tan

1 mi' what wi' mil lipunj lieii' I

A. ys. I

IJ, Your inedUltie ran cure rheum j

olltm? I

A. Yes.
WANTS TO Hi: I'AMOI'H AND HICIt !

(,'onc) Are yon IhuiIiik tliew dls
races for the Mike of iliarlty nnd liu,
inanity?

A. rlomrllfiies I glie the medUliie
Blrltlly fire of clinrcp. If nny tin1"

wants to help lue out nil rlgln
O.. 1 jour object to beniine fnmoiis

or rich? j

A. lloth. I wnut to heroiuc famous
and rich at tlio same time.

0. Didn't Mm know when jou wcti'l
In the United Stntes Hint jou could I- n-

come rich and famous If jou could cum .

I he dueases that exist there7
A. I never paid no attention to it.

I have treated with great success (uses
of old sores of twelve cars' standing.

U. The same dl(.ine we call lep
rosy?

A. Well, It's terrible looking.
IV While you weie In San Praucis(i)

did jou have circulars printed and sent
around the wny you did hero'

A No. 1 iicxer heard of such 11

word as leprosy until 1 camel here.
Q. And j on sny jju wuiil to gel

rich And nt thcramo lime know then-I- s

a million dollars walling for a man
like jou In tlio United Stales, and jet
stay here?

A. Yes. I wanted lo go away fiinii
here. I Just want to cure twuhe and
then go uwuy.
WOULD OO TO MOLOKAL

Hlie Would jou agree lo go up to
Molokal and stay for six months and
euro patients.

i. Yes. I tun willing to go, but I

don't want no money, not u cent before
or after.

0, You say you earn SI a day
Would you go for u certain mini. Those
who aio sent to Molokal wo nre sure
uic lepers. You want to try on twelve
leperr. for six months?

A. I don't want to tr,v. I'm going
to cure them.

Q. So It's Immaterial to jou wheth-

er It's at Molokal or here?
A. I would like to get them lieie w

1 could woik In diijtlme to inaKe
money to pay to feed them lol or

'tlsli.
NO USE KOIt HOAHD OK IIKAI.TH.

Kalei SupiKise the llunnl of Health
will give jou twelve patients to treat.
Will jou trial them?

A. No,
Kalelopu You must remember that

all the Icpem are under the contiol of
the Uoard of Health.

Wallucli 1 want to jilck them out
myself. I want sewn cases so bad
they have to )Io on the Hour, four casci
not so bad, and two children with
white spots.

iKanlho Will jou be able lo cur
them?

A. Yes, Very eatllj-- ,

Q. Are these people Jou say jolt
enn rare sick of the siinie dlscaso jou
say jou'tnied yourself of?

A. I enn't say. My nngers was bent.
That's all. ,,

(1. Can 'yoil euro cases where the
eyes are turned out?

A'. I never saw a uise llko that. 1

have treated when they was blind. 1

think you people will be satisfied If
1 do what I clnlm. You.don't want from
me too much. The man never lived
who dune what I can da.

Kniilho iiunounu'd that he was
through.

Kaliiuia Are you willing to trcnt
this dlkcaso according to the teims of
the resolution?

A. I don't know the lcsolutlon,
The lcsolutlon was read.
Wallach Yes.
Kahuna You will cure leprosy .In

six months.
A. Yes, In four to six mouths.

PALI SATI8FIKD.
Pall I inoyo the committee Use and

report jirogrcss.
IJuliin We bi ought Wallnch hero to

hear whnt ho has to say. I don't be-

lieve In ihuttlns him off.
Pull We hnve enough. I movo the

committed ilso and icport progress
and recommend that this resolution
he adopted.

Qiilnn I don't want this thing
hushed. I hnve reason now to believe
that Mr. Wallach ought to be glveu a
chance.

Wallach was given a chance to talk
to tlio House. He said:

I want you to understand I am not
mining for office as a doctor. I want

to proio I am an honest man. I will
not llvu In these Islands after I have
cured twelve. Some people think the
doctors 1110 against me. It Is wrong.
Thoy nie not. Dr. Ilussell of Hllo ex-

pressed his Bonow to mo before? he left
for Japan. He said to me "I want to
keo a leper cured before I die." I told
him If ho stayed four weeks ho should
tee It, I showed him a case before he
left Hllo. Ho pronounced It u leper
and said. "If jou euro this you will
do mure than Jesu.i Christ has done."

1 am a mini, not a doctor. I want to
cure n. few cases, but for (loin:; so I

want to bo paid, not give It away for
nothing. Dr. Uriukerhoff wants to

lve It uwuy for nothing. Would you
blame me for getting rich alter Pie
saved so many little children from go-

ing to Molokal? They won't need no
monkeys If I cure those twelve men.

Please don't kill that bill. Hive me
a clnuc

I am nut working to 'gel a job as
president of the Hoard of Health or
Superintendent of the lepiosailum. I
have a good offer to go away and bo u
rich man. If I am given u chance, I
will promise you that not u child will
;;o to Molokal.

Pulf renewed his motion, which was
put iiml carried. The ciowd applaud-
ed wildly,

Speaker Hnlstelu assumed the chair.
Aknu reported for the Committee of

the Wiolo, reporting progress nnd rec-

ommending the passage of the Resolu-
tion, 'fhe nycs and noes were culled
for.

Kalelopu Enid that was unnecessary
as the feeling was unanimous. Kaiiihn
insisted on his motion for the ayes mid
noes Roll call was ordered. Carried
unanimously. Some of the members
looked ashamed of themselves.

The House then adjourned,

Blank books of all sorts, ledger,
etc. manufactured by tho Ilullotln Pub-
lishing Company,

pfljjB
NEW WASH SUITS

FOR

BOYS and GIRLS
For the Boys

We have the celebrated

Mother's Friend Wash Suits -
in Sailor and Russian Blouse effects. Sizes 2 2 to 10 Years.

PRICES FROM $1.00 A SUIT.

For the CHrls
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

White Wash Dresses
in Lawns. Net, Mulls, Etc. Sizes up to 14 years.'

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS'.

STANDARD OIL

BILL IS

RESURRECTED

The Standaid Oil hill, which was
killed in the Senate last Wednesday,
was taken up again yesterday after-
noon on n motion by Knluiuti that It
be leconsldcied. Hnjselden moved
to defer action for two weeks, but
Clillllngworth moved to make It 1 1

a. 111. l'rldaj--. Carried.
Hewitt made n strenuous attempt

to bring the pilinnry law up. Clil-
lllngworth llrst opposed Ills motion In
cconsldcr the Mito of Wednesday to

postpone for two weeks, llishop rul-

ed that It could be done only by
unanimous consent, and this failed
on opposition by Drown, MnkeUiiu
Mid McCarthy.

House lltll US, piovldlng that no
fee shall be charged for the tiling of
corporation exhibits, ramu up for
third reading. Dowsett offered mi
ninendmciit making the fees as fol-

lows: For certificate of Incorpora-
tion -- 0 cents for each SI 000 of tlio
total amount of capital sttick author-
ized, but In no case less than $25;
Increase of capital stock, 20 cents for
rnch $1000 of tho lotul Increase

but In no case less than
$1!0; copartnerships of corporations,
'JO cents for each $1000 of capital
authorized beyond the total author-
ized capital of tho corporations, com-

posing such copartnerships, hut In
no ease less than $25; extension or
lcnewal of corporato existence of
my corporation, tho same as lequlr-e- d

for tho original certlllcnto of
by this Act; dissolution

of corporation, change of name,
change, of nature of business, amen-
ded certificates of organization (oth-e- l

than those authorizing Increase of
capital stock), decrease of capital
stock, Increaso or decrease of par
vii I no or of number of shares, $75;
for filing annual exhibit of domestic
nnd foreign corporations, $20; and
for all certificates not hereby pro-

vided for, $C. Provided that nono of
these additional fees bliall be requir-
ed to bo paid by any religious, chai-llabl- e,

educational, or other corpor-
ation whlrh does not Issuo shares of
dipltal stock, nor by any other cor-
poration which Is not organized for

""pecuniary pioflt, '
Tho bill passed with this amend-

ment, an amendment by Smith to
make the fee $10 being lost.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Kerr

1

The special Niiuanu Dam Committee
of the Senate has made plans for the
iec:ptlou of Schiijlcr, the California
dam expert, who arrived In the Ala-
meda today. It Ib tlio Intention to take
the expert In tho dr.m, gln him the
plans and all the other documents In
connection with the mutter, and let
him study out tho problem undisturbed
Then as noon ns Schuyler has gathered
all the Information he desires, the
committee will hold meetings to hear
his conclusions.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Young lady from Mnnl, owning ma-

chine, will sew In private family.
Address "J. I).," this office.

nona-i-

Pitting
A. i

Truss
So that It holds the rup-

ture securely and comfort-

ably, calls for experienc-

ed skill such as we have

gained by years of truss

fitting. We give special

attention to fitting chil-

dren.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLA88 DENTI8TRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.'
F. L. FEROUSON, D. D. 8., Manager,
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

& CoM Ltd
STREET.

Bargains In

SHOES
Our prices in some cases cut in half. The stock must be re-

duced.

We have
500 Pairs ladies' Shoes, all sizes, former price $2.50,

SALE PRICE . . ..,. .$1.25
280 Pairs, former price $1,75, SALE PBI0E $1.00
144 Pairs, former price $1.75, SALE PRICE $1.25
230 Pairs of Slippers, former price $1.75, SALE PRICE... $1.00
000 Pairs of Children's Shoes, former prices, $1.25, $1,50,

$1.75 and $2.00, will all go for $1.00 A PAIR

COME AND SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

L, B.
ALAKEA

iinnAisih-rf'-fft- ii fftlntifiitiii
IV2t?ff
.JstiilsWiii- ta'fjSJMsy..JU

ttwitim. MUB'nauj iim:jiitx--

MMM
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Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON',

lit mv salesiooni, 8fT Kuahiimiiuu HI.
I will sell nt public auction by or--

der of the treasurer, .Mr. .1. Wn lei--
house, the following

Certificates of Stncks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
unlesH the fifth assessment now

with Interest mid advertis-
ing expenses, Is paid on or hufoin
that date nnd order of sale, at the.
oltlre of Alexander & Huldwin, Lim-

ited, Stungcnwnld building, Hono-

lulu:
Certificate No. 32C, Jt It. Cnllag-lia- n,

for CO uhaies.
Ccrtlrieato No. 422, .1. N. Kanaiilll,

for 10 thares.
I Certlllcatn No. 'M, Prank M. )r- -

inond, for 20 shares. 1

J. WATKUIlOL'Si:.
Tiensurer Nuhlkii Hugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, April :t. iw.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A Favorite
' The genuine, Imported

German beer which wc
have on draft is wonder-
fully well liked.

PILSNER and
WURZ BURGER

Criterion,
corner of ' ;

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE880R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, 8ewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
..1..8OUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

VfeftSt. V .
imrW)

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM.VOUNO COMPANY, Ltd,
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

FOR 20c A DOZEN, ,

Island Oranges
J. M. LEVY & CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS
'PHONE MAIN 149.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

()

I


